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ABSTRACT

Flora of Doe Mountain Recreation Area,
Johnson County, Tennessee
by
Benjamin Adam McCullough

A botanical inventory of Doe Mountain Recreation Area (DMRA) in northeastern Tennessee was
conducted to help guide conservation-based management. A total of 484 species were found in
DMRA, comprising 94 families, and 285 genera, 10 species listed in the state rare plant list, and
76 exotic species. Two species, Liatris virgata and Lycopodiella inundata, were new state
records. Water in the Lycopodiella seep was an order of magnitude more acid than at other sites.
An analysis of the wildland-urban interface showed that only 13% of the area was classified as
uninhabited. The inventory-invasion index, introduced to quantify the relative degree of
botanical uniqueness, was indicative of an under-explored or unique area but less so compared to
some other botanically-rich regional sites. Management should aim to protect acid seeps, arid
roadside slopes, curtail mowing a roadside that supports a state endangered species, and avoid
herbicides in the biodiverse power line corridor.
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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION
History of Ownership of Doe Mountain Recreation Area
In 2006, a developer purchased the 3480 ha Doe Mountain property with the vision of
turning it into a large-scale housing development complete with a gated community and an 8 ha
lake (Figure 1.1). A combination of obstacles, including difficulties funding and constructing the
necessary roads, eventually brought the plan to an end. There was doubt that the developer could
finish the road to the development leading the Johnson County Planning Commission to require a
substantial bond as insurance that the road would be completed. The road was required to be
completed before the lots were allowed to be sold to investors. In 2008, the housing economy
crashed, and the developer needed to raise money to complete capital improvements to the
property. The developer convinced the county commission that the roads were under
construction, and he was then permitted to sell lots. However, construction had not occurred. The
developer unexpectedly died in early 2010 leaving the future of the property in question and
complicated legal problems that eventually resulted in bankruptcy (The Tomahawk 2011, 2014).
By 2011, the property was in foreclosure. Logging companies were interested in
purchasing the land and planned to clear-cut the entire property. When a logging company
placed an $8 million bid for the property, the Mountain City mayor, Larry Potter, sought an
alternative buyer (The Tomahawk 2011). He contacted Dennis Shekinah, a member of the Sierra
Club Watauga Group, who then contacted Gabby Lynch, another Sierra Club Watauga group
member who also worked for the Nature Conservancy. After an environmental assessment was
completed, that Sierra Club group applied for a loan from the Nature Conservancy. A deal
between The Nature Conservancy and The State of Tennessee was fashioned in which The
Nature Conservancy would cover the initial cost of the purchase and then sell the property to the
14

state. The goal of The Nature Conservancy was to protect and conserve the natural resources of
the area; the state saw the economic potential of the area as a tourist destination that would
stimulate economic growth for the county and state. A compromise between the two entities
would protect and preserve the land from the devastating consequences of clear-cut logging, and
a multiple-use plan for outdoor recreation would benefit Johnson County and The State of
Tennessee by providing recreation for the residents of Johnson County and surrounding areas
and potentially attracting out-of-state tourism. The multiple-use recreation plan included
horseback riding, hiking, and mountain biking, but the main proposal was to develop the
property for the recreational use of off-highway-vehicles (OHVs) (Shekinah 2012).
History of Use
Logging
The years between 1880 and 1920 were the period of greatest timber harvesting in
Tennessee. Trees were being removed so quickly that the head of the U.S. Forest Service,
Gifford Pinchot, warned that all the timber in the United States could be removed in twenty
years. The inaccessibility of some mountainous areas provided some level of protection,
prompting the federal foresters, Horace B. Ayres and William W. Ashe to report that “the forests
in the eastern part of the state remained largely intact in 1901.” Because of the warnings of
Pinchot and others, national parks and forests were established (Brown 2017). Because Doe
Mountain was protected as neither a national park nor a national forest, and its terrain was
comparatively accessible, it has remained vulnerable to the timber industry.
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Mining
Johnson County has an extensive mining history. Tennessee has more diversity than any
other state in the types of mines present. Iron and manganese were the most noteworthy types of
mining found in Jonson County. Iron has been Tennessee’s most frequently mined product and
most iron ores were in Tennessee, therefore it is not surprising that many iron mines were in
Johnson County (Fickle 2017). During the Second World War the U.S. Government sought to
stockpile strategic metals, including manganese. Between the early 1940s and the late 1950s,
surface mining for manganese with heavy equipment was common in northeastern Tennessee
and southwestern Virginia. There are records of a total of 46 mines which disturbed at least 183
acres in Johnson County during this time (Muncy 1989). Johnson County is littered with the
remnants of historical pits and open cuts and some of these occurred on Doe Mountain. The Flint
Knob Iron Mines, and Little Mountain Iron Mines were located just north of Maymead on the
northwestern side of Doe Mountain (King 1944).
Geography
Doe Mountain is a relatively low elevation, southeast–northeast trending mountain in
Johnson County, Tennessee, with a maximum elevation of 1158 m (3800 ft) and a topological
prominence of 380 m (1249 ft) (Richardson 2005). The Doe Mountain Recreation Area (DMRA)
boundary encloses a 3492.4 ha area, in an irregularly shaped polygon, roughly 16.32 × 4.25 km
(10.14 × 2.64 mi), and approximately 4 times as long as wide as its widest point (Figure 1.1). It
has a centroid positioned at (36.4229°N, 81.8868°W) and its longitudinal axis has an azimuth of
27.34°, which is terminated by Mountain City, Tennessee on the northeast and Watauga Lake on
the southwest.
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Two mountain ridges are oriented parallel to the longitudinal axis; both are separated
from Doe Mountain by basins. The northern basin, which separates Doe Mountain from the Iron
Mountains, is a corridor for Tennessee Highway 67 and Doe Creek. Doe Creek drains the Doe
Creek hydraulic unit. Similarly, the southern basin separates Doe Mountain from the Stone
Mountains, and it is a corridor for Tennessee highway 167 and Roan Creek, a tributary of the
Watauga River that drains the Roan Creek Lower hydrologic unit. Doe Creek wraps around the
southwest end of Doe Mountain before forming a confluence with Roan Creek at the northeast
end of Watauga Lake (Figure 1.1).

Figure 1.1. Map of DMRA showing its location between the Iron Mountains to the northwest
and the Stone Mountains to the south and east. Doe Creek and Roan Creek are shown in blue
and purple, respectively.
17

Doe Mountain lies in a narrow north–south sliver of the Cfb (marine) Koppen climate
classification system which corresponds geographically to the Appalachian mountains (Rubel
and Kottek 2010). This climate is characterized by annual average temperatures higher than 10
°C (32 °F) and lower than 22 °C (71.6 °F), and at least one-third (4 months) of the year above 0
°C (50 °F) (Hudson Institute of Mineralogy n.d.). The closest NOAA weather station is in
Mountain City, Tennessee, which reported a mean annual temperature of 11.6 °C (52.8 °F) with
an annual average high of 18.7 °C (65.6 °F) and annual average low of 4.4 °C (39.9 °F). Average
annual cumulated precipitation is 117.5 cm (49.3 in) (National Weather Service, NOAA n.d.).
Doe Mountain is situated in a transition zone between major ecological regions.
According to the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Natural Resources Conservation
Service classification system, it’s on the western edge of the Major Land Resource Area
(MLRA) 130B-Southern Blue Ridge and is 14.5 km (9.0 mi) from the eastern margin of MLRA
128-Southern Appalachian Ridges and Valleys (U.S. Department of Agriculture 2006). The
elevation and soil of Doe Mountain more closely match MLRA 130B- Southern Blue Ridge,
while its geology and climate are somewhat more characteristic of the MLRA 128-Southern
Appalachian Ridges and Valleys (Table 1.1).
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Table 1.1. Comparison of DMRA to Major Land Resource Areas (MLRA). ▲ indicates
characteristics in common with Doe Mountain.
MLRA/Site

Elevation

Southern
Blue Ridge

275 m (900 ft)
─ 2010 m
(6600 ft)

▲

Geology
Formations:
gneiss, schist,
amphibolite,
metasandstone,
▲
slate phyllite,
metasiltstone,
metaconglomerate

Soils

Climate

Well drained,
shaly/clayey
▲
subsoil,
strongly acid

Ridge and
Valley

200 m (660 ft)
─ 730 m
▲
(2400 ft)

Alternating beds
of limestone,
dolomite, shale
and sandstone

Loamy to
clayey

Doe
Mountain

616 m (2020
ft) ─ 1158 m
(3800ft)

Shale, sandstone,
dolomite, and
limestone

Well drained,
sandy/cobbly
to loamy,
strongly
acidic

▲

Precip. 104–
139 (168) cm,
Temp. 11.1–
17.2 °C

Precip. 92–
152 (302) cm
Temp. 7.7–
15.0 °C
Precip. 117.5
cm
Temp. 4.4–
15.5 °C

1

Source: US Department of Agriculture. 2006. Land Resource Regions and Major Land
Resource Areas of the United States, the Caribbean, and the Pacific Basin. United States
Department of Agriculture Handbook.
Geology
The geology of Doe Mountain is dominated by the Erwin and Shady Dolomite
formations, whereas the surrounding basins are made up mostly by the Rome formation (Figure
1.2). All three of these arose in the early Cambrian period of the Paleozoic era 520–500 Mya.
The Shady Dolomite formation overlays the Erwin formation, and originally the Rome formation
overlaid these two geological processes, the Erwin and Shady Dolomite formations now exist
above the Rome formation (Read and Repetski 2012). The Erwin Formation dominates the
higher elevations in the southwestern portion of DMRA and consists of quartzite with interbeds
of shale and sandstone. This quartzite tends to break down into large particles of mostly silica
which contributes to the sterility of some of the soils. Shady Dolomite, dominant in the
northeastern foothills of DMRA, is composed of dolomite and limestone (Greene and Wolfe
19

2000). A small outcropping of the Unicoi Formation occurs at the northwestern corner of DMRA
but is a more dominant formation of the Iron Mountains to the north.
Karst topography exists in areas where the soluble dolomite and limestone rock underlays
the more resistant quartzite creating spaces and water channels below the surface. An example of
the karst landform can be found in the headwaters of Morfield Branch, an intermittent stream on
the southern side of DMRA where Morfield Branch dips below the surface and reemerges in
several places. Another consequence of this stratigraphy is that as the overlying weather-resistant
quartzite fractures, it gives rise to an extremely cobbly, stony soil (Hageman 2004).

Figure 1.2. Geologic map of Doe Mountain with azimuth. The Erwin Shady Dolomite
formations dominate DMRA and the Rome formation comprises the surrounding basin.
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Soils
The Erwin and Shady Dolomite geologic formations comprise the parent material for the
soils of DMRA (Greene and Wolfe 2000). Slope and soil texture provide the most influential
characteristics in distinguishing soils and soil effects on vegetation within DMRA. Most of the
soils are located on steep slopes and have coarse textures (sandy loam to very cobbly) as a
consequence of the karst topography where quartzite weathers to large particles of silica. These
excessively well-drained to well-drained soils with their resultant low water-holding capacity
and a high concentration of silica have characteristics (low moisture; low fertility) likely to
contribute to a somewhat depauperate flora. In contrast, soils over less steep areas tend to have
finer textures (loam to clay loam) as they were formed in colluvium. A portion of these areas,
particularly when they occur at the bottom of drainages, tends to be richer, but where water
accumulates, sphagnum bogs and seeps are typical.
There are twenty different soil map units in DMRA and these fall into three topographical
categories: ridges, side slopes, and bottomlands. These categories divide the entire area roughly
into thirds, (27.95%, 41.02%, and 31.03%, respectively). Most of the soils in DMRA are on
steep slopes (> 35%) and are acidic. The largest soil map unit in each of the three topographical
categories accounts for two-thirds of the area of DMRA. These three are: on or near ridgetops,
Ditney sandy loam (35–50% slope); on side slopes, Unicoi-Rock complex (50–80% slope); and
on bottomlands, Keener loam (35–50% slope) (Figure 1.3; Table 1.2, 1.3). All three of these
soils are strongly acidic and have coarse textures. The combination of steep slopes and soils with
coarse textures gives rise to soils with high water permeability that are excessively- to welldrained (Table 1.2) (Natural Resource Conservation Service 2005).
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Table 1.2. Characteristics of the most common soils in DMRA.
Soil Series
% DMRA Color
Textural class Soil Properties and Features
Permeability

Ditney
sandy loam,
35 to 50 %
slopes

UnicoiRock
outcrop
complex,
50 to 80 %
slopes

Keener
loam, 35 to
50 % slopes

18.30

37.39

10.46

Dark grayish
brown to
yellowish
brown

Dark grayish
brown to
yellowish
brown

Dark greyish
brown to
yellowish
brown

Sandy, cobbly
loam

Very cobbly,
sandy loam

Loam, cobbly
loam

22

Moderately
rapid

Available water
Low
capacity
Drainage class

Well drained

Soil reaction

Extremely –
strongly acid

Permeability

Moderately
rapid

Available water
Very low
capacity
Drainage class

Excessive

Soil reaction

Extremely –
strongly acid

Permeability

Moderate

Available water
Moderate
capacity
Drainage class

Well drained

Soil reaction

Extremely –
moderately acid

Table 1.3. Summary of area by soil series by topological category.
Symbol
Soil Map Unit Description
Area (ha) % Category

DtF
DtE
CaD

Ridgetop
Ditney sandy loam, 35–50%
slopes
Ditney sandy loam, 20–35%
slope
Calvin channery silt loam, 12–
20% slopes
Total ridgetop

UcG
DtG
CaF
CcE

Side Slopes
Unicoi-Rock outcrop complex, 50
to 80% slopes
Ditney sandy loam, 50–80%
slopes
Calvin channery silt loam, 35–
50% slopes
Cataska channery silt loam, 20–
35% slopes
Total side slope

%DMRA

639.2

65.5

18.3

333.1

34.1

9.5

3.8

0.4

0.1

976.1

100.0

27.9

13.05

91.1

37.4

91.4

6.4

2.6

26.1

1.8

0.8

9.3

0.6

0.3

1432.5

100.0

41.0

Bottomlands
KeF

Keener loam, 35–50% slopes

365.5

33.7

10.5

LoE

Lonon loam, 20–35% slopes

200.8

18.5

5.8

NcF

Northcove very stony sandy
loam, 35–50% slopes

186.5

17.2

5.3

KeE

Keener loam, 20–35% slopes

111.6

10.3

3.2

NcG

Northcove very stony sandy
loam, 50–80% slopes

105.8

9.8

3.0

KeD

Keener loam, 12–20% slopes

40.8

3.8

1.2

MaF

Maymead loam, 35–50% slopes

38.5

3.6

1.1

LoD

Lonon loam, 12–20% slopes

15.5

1.4

0.5

7.8

0.7

0.2

7.5

0.7

0.2

ScE
CaE

Shelocta silt loam, 20–35%
slopes
Calvin channery silt loam, 20–
35% slopes
23

ScF
Cs
CaD

Shelocta silt loam, 35–50%
slopes
Craigsville cobbly sandy loam,
frequently flooded
Calvin channery silt loam, 12–
20% slopes
Total bottomland

Total
hectares

3.1

0.3

0.1

0.4

0.0

0.0

0.1

0.0

0.0

1083.8

100.0

31.0

3492.4

24

100.0

Figure 1.3. Soil map of the three most abundant soil map units in DMRA: Ditney sandy loam,
35–50% slopes (ridgetops); Unicoi-Rock outcrop complex, 50–80% slopes (side slopes); and
Keener loam, 35–50% slopes (bottomlands).
Bottomlands
Soils of bottomlands account for most of the soil diversity, accounting for thirteen of the
twenty soil map units in DMRA. The most prevalent soil map unit (Keener loam, 35–50%
slopes) makes up one-third of the area covered by bottomland soils (Table 1.2, 1.3) and four
remaining soil map units account for 85% of the remaining two-thirds of the bottomland soils.
Together these five soils comprise 89.5% of DMRA bottomland soils (Table 1.3, Figure 1.4).
Soils of this group are similar in that they are all well-drained, acidic loams formed from
colluvium parent materials. They are distinguished mainly by their textures and to some extent
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their slopes, with Keener and Lonon loams in the northeastern foothills on the northeast half of
DMRA, and Northcove sandy loams on the southeast. The Keener and Lonon soils have finer
textures, ranging from clay to loam, while Northcove soils are very stony to extremely cobbly.
This difference in texture ultimately amounts to a difference in available water-holding capacity
leading to some differences in flora. For example, Pinus rigida, Lechea racemulosa, and Viola
pedata are invariably associated with course textured soils, while some ferns and fern allies tend
to occur on fine textured soils. Two noteworthy examples of species associated with poorly
drained soils are the state-listed, Dryopteris carthusiana and the new state record, Lycopodiella
inundata. Lastly, a small stretch (42 ha) of Keener loam (12–20% slopes) exists at Harbin Hill,
near the northern entrance of DMRA. This loam formed as a consequence of gentle slopes and a
location at the confluence of several drainages. This deeper, more fertile soil has given rise to a
richer flora compared to soils of steeper slopes.
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Table 1.4. Comparison of five most abundant soils of the bottomlands of DMRA.
Textural
Soil Series
%
Color
Soil Properties and Features
class
Permeability: Moderate
Available water
Dark greyish
Loam to
capacity: Moderate
Keener loam,
brown to
33.7
cobbly
Drainage class: Well drained
35─50% slopes
yellowish
loam
Soil reaction: Extremely to
brown
moderately
acidic
Permeability: Moderate
Available water
capacity: High
Lonon loam,
Brown to
Loam to
18.5
Drainage class: Well drained
20─30% slopes
yellowish red clay loam
Soil reaction: Extremely to
moderately
acidic
Permeability : Moderately
Very stony
rapid
Northcove very
sandy
Available water
stony sandy
Yellowish
loam,
capacity: Low
17.2
loam, 35─50%
brown
extremely
Drainage class: Well drained
slopes
cobbly
Soil reaction: Extremely to
sandy loam
moderately
acidic
Permeability: Moderate
Grayish
Available water
brown,
Loam to
capacity: Moderate
Keener loam,
10.3
yellowish
cobbly
Drainage class: Well drained
20─35% slopes
brown,
loam
Soil reaction: Extremely to
strong brown
moderately
acidic
Permeability: Moderately
Very stony
rapid
Northcove very
sandy
Available water
stony sandy
Yellowish
loam,
capacity: Low
9.8
loam, 50─80%
brown
extremely
Drainage class: Well drained
slopes
cobbly
Soil reaction: Extremely to
sandy loam
moderately
acidic
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Figure 1.4. Top five of thirteen bottomland soils of DMRA, comprising 89.5% of bottomland
area. Keener loam, 35–50% slopes (KeF); Lonon loam, 20–35% slopes (LoE); Northcove very
stony sandy loam, 35–50% slopes (NcF); Keener loam, 20–35% slopes (KeE); Northcove very
stony sandy loam, 50–80% slopes (NcG).

Ridgetops and Side Slopes
These areas are often gradually sloping and rounded on top with open understory
vegetation and high tree canopies, and are often bordered by rock outcrops (Figure 1.5). The
soils of the ridgetops and side slopes of DMRA have little diversity. The Unicoi-Rock outcrop
complex makes up the majority of the side slopes (91.1%) accounting for 54.2% of combined
area of ridgetops and side slopes. Ditney sandy loam (35–50% slopes) and Ditney sandy loam
(20–35% slopes) together account for 99.6% of ridgetop soils and 40% of the combined area of
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ridgetops and side slopes. These three soils account for 94.5% of the area of ridgetops and side
slopes. All three have sandy to very-cobbly sandy loam textures and low to very low available
water-holding capacity, and are excessively drained. These characteristics lead to a plant
community that is comparatively depauperate in species diversity.

Figure 1.5. The locations of ridgetops and neighboring slopes. These areas are often gradually
sloping and round on top. The exceptional drainage leads to a plant community that is
comparatively depauperate in species diversity.
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ABSTRACT
An inventory of the botanical resources of Doe Mountain Recreation Area in northeastern
Tennessee was conducted to help guide conservation-based management. A total of 484 species
(including subspecies and varieties) were found in the Doe Mountain Recreation Area,
comprising 94 families, and 285 genera, 10 species listed in the state rare plant list, and 76 exotic
species. The totals include 36 sight records of common woody species. Two species, Liatris
virgata and Lycopodiella inundata, were new state records. An analysis of the wildland-urban
interface showed that only 13% of the area was classified as uninhabited. The inventory-invasion
index, introduced to quantify the relative degree of botanical uniqueness, was indicative of an
under-explored or unique area but less so compared to some other botanically-rich regional sites.
Management should aim to protect acid seeps, arid roadside slopes, curtail mowing a roadside
that supports a state endangered species, and avoid herbicides in the biodiverse power line
corridor.
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INTRODUCTION
Impetus for Floristic Survey of DMRA
The Doe Mountain Recreation Area, located in the heart of Johnson County, Tennessee,
occupies approximately 4.5% of the area of the county. Johnson County is the northeastern-most
county in the state. Two consequences of Johnson County’s northeastern location are its position
in the mountains, and most importantly, its extreme climate compared to the rest of the state—of
the state counties, Johnson County has the lowest average annual temperature (Figure 2.1).
Additionally, most of the county is classified in the Köppen Climate Classification system as Cfb
(Oceanic/Highland), rather than the rest of the State which is classified as Cfa (Humid
Subtropical) (Figure 2.2) (Tennessee Climate Office, East Tennessee State University n.d.).
Johnson County holds the record for the coldest recorded temperature in the state, at -32 °F (-36
°C) recorded at Mountain City on 30 December 1917 (Tennessee Climate Office, ETSU n.d.).
Johnson County’s extreme northeastern location in the state, its proximity to the
mountains, and its cool climate have attracted botanists. Amateur botanist and resident of the
Mountain Home Veterans Center, Robert Leslie James was the first to conduct a survey of
northeastern Tennessee. James collected in Carter, Johnson, Sullivan, Unicoi, and Washington
counties between 1949 and 1958 (James 1956, 1958). Unfortunately, James did not mention Doe
Mountain in his reports, but he discussed a few other sites in Johnson County, such as the rare
plants of Shady Valley to the west, and Rosa palustris Marshall found between Shouns and the
North Carolina border to the north of Doe Mountain (James 1955). James collected additional
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specimens from Johnson County, including Corylus cornuta Marshall, from the Neva
community along the east side of Doe Mountain, Equisetum arvense L. from between Mountain
City and the Virginia line, and Tsuga caroliniana Engelm. Since then, Johnson County has been
a popular locale for botanists. At least 75 different collectors are listed associated with specimens
from Johnson County in the Southeast Regional Network of Expertise and Collections
(SERNEC) database (SERNEC 2022); these include some recognizable names such as Frank H.
Barclay, ETSU professor for whom the ETSU Barclay-Moore Undergraduate Research
Fellowship Endowment is named, and A.J. Sharp, for whom the Sharp Fund, a monetary award
at the University of Tennessee for floristic studies in plants, is named. Sixty-four different
institutions hold specimens from Johnson County (SERNEC 2022).

Figure 2.1. Map showing the average temperature across Tennessee. Johnson County, identified
by dot, is located at the northeastern-most corner of the state, and shows the coolest average
temperatures. Obtained from the website of the Tennessee Climate Office at East Tennessee
State University (Tennessee Climate Office, ETSU n.d.).
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Figure 2.2. Köppen Climate Classification map for eastern Tennessee. Dot identifies Johnson
County. The majority of Johnson County is classified as Cfb (Oceanic/Highland), whereas most
of the rest of eastern Tennessee is classified as Cfa (Humid Subtropical). Obtained from the
website of the Tennessee Climate Office at East Tennessee State University (Tennessee Climate
Office, ETSU, n.d.).

Despite Johnson County having been a site of previous botanical expeditions, most of the
attention was focused on wetter areas such as the vicinities of Shady Valley and Beaverdam
Creek, both located to the northwest of DMRA on the opposite (west) side of Iron Mountain
(Figure 1.1). Iron Mountain creates a rain shadow from prevailing westerly winds, partially
accounting for the drier climate of Doe Mountain. The drier climate and comparatively lower
elevation may have rendered Doe Mountain less attractive to botanists. However, it’s remoteness
and inaccessibility may have inhibited botanical exploration. Historically, the property bordered
state highways at two points, the Harbin Hill entrance and at the mouth of Morfield Branch, of
which the former was a little-known entrance in a residential neighbourhood and the latter was
an extremely rugged road. Therefore, the extreme northeastern location in the state, the cool but
more arid climate, the historical neglect and inaccessibility to botanists, and the recent state
acquisition and change in land use all provide impetus for a floristic survey of Doe Mountain.
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Combined, these factors suggest the potential to find species new to the state and to extend the
geographical ranges of other species.
With the purchase of the Doe Mountain Recreation Area, Doe Mountain became the heart
of the largest state-owned property in northeast Tennessee (Comptroller of the Treasury 2022).
The land was not clear-cut or otherwise logged as planned in the early 2000s, but it did become a
multi-use recreation area, with the primary attraction being the use of OHVs. Further, the change
in land-use and lack of a botanical survey render the findings of this study crucial for informed
management of DMRA.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Botanical Inventory
A total of 49 vascular plant collecting trips were taken between 12 August 2012 and 15
May 2014. The majority (41) of the trips occurred in the growing season of 2013, with only five
and three trips in 2012 and 2014, respectively. On 18 May 2013, I broke my left tibia while on a
collecting trip, rendering me unable to collect during much of the summer. However, Levy and
Walker continued collecting. This resulted in a bimodal temporal trip distribution with fewer
collecting trips during the middle of the summer with more earlier and later (Figure 2.3).
An intuitive inventory strategy was employed to select areas to survey. A combination of
factors including topography, hydrography, soils, exposure to sunlight, interior vs exterior of
vegetated areas, ease of access from highways and vegetation community type was used to select
areas to survey. Areas predicted to have greater species richness such as sphagnum bogs, acid
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seeps and rock outcrops were targeted more often, and areas such as dry, open, upland forests on
side-slopes, and in the interior of vegetated areas were targeted to a lesser extent.

Collecting Trips
Number of Collecting Trips

10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

Date (Month-Year)

Figure 2.3. Temporal distribution of collecting trips per month to DMRA.

A total of 965 specimens (excluding duplicates) were collected and deposited in the East
Tennessee State University, John C. Warden Herbarium (ETSU). GPS location data was taken
for specimens; however, the file was found to be corrupt at the time of writing. All have been
digitized and posted on the SERNEC website (SERNEC 2022). All specimens were collected by
various combinations of three collectors (Table 2.1). Common woody species were usually not
collected, however sight records for these species are included in the species list. All analyses
and figures included the sight records and “recorded” refers to collected herbarium specimens
and sight records. Equal effort was spent on collecting native and exotic species, but collections
were limited to fertile specimens. Vegetation communities were informally assessed. Collection
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permits were obtained from the Doe Mountain Recreation Authority and the State of Tennessee
prior to starting the survey. Plant nomenclature adheres to that of Weakley (2020) and the USDA
PLANTS database was used to categorize exotic species (Natural Resource Conservation Service
2022).
Table 2.1. Collectors and their numbers of specimens and collecting trips to DMRA.
Collector
Number of Specimens Number of Trips
Foster Levy, Elaine Walker
442
18
Adam McCullough
275
28
Foster Levy, Adam McCullough
145
3
Foster Levy
52
2
Foster Levy, Elaine Walker, Adam McCullough
22
1

Wildland-Urban Interface (WUI)
Using the University of Wisconsin-Madison SILVIS Lab Spatial Analysis for
Conservation and Sustainability national GIS dataset, the wildland-urban interface (WUI) was
mapped (Figures 2.8, 2.9, 2.10) and the area for each land category (Table 2.8) was calculated
using ESRI ArcMap and R statistical software (Radeloff et al. 2017).
Comparison of County Records and Exotic Species Between Sites and Families
Literature of floristic inventories from sites in eastern Tennessee of comparable extent to
DMRA were used to extract the number of county records and exotic species per site. These
numbers were used to calculate the inventory-invasion index (I) (see below), which was used to
compare sites.
The inventory-invasion index (I) was calculated and used to compare the ten most
speciose families.
A test of heterogeneity of frequency based on Pearson’s Chi-square test was performed
on a 2 × 6 contingency table with two rows for county records and not-county records and six
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columns for the six most speciose families (Asteraceae, Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Fabaceae,
Ericaceae, and Rosaceae) and a similar test was performed for exotics.
Exotic species were designated according to the USDA PLANTS database (Natural
Resource Conservation Service 2022).
Comparisons to Similar Floras and Species-Area Curves
Species-area plots were adapted from Levy and Walker (2016) and plotted using R
statistical software. A linear regression analysis was performed, and a model was produced
which best explained the variance between the number of species and site area. Pearson’s
product-moment correlation (r), the proportion of variation explained (r2), the associated
probability (p), and a 95% confidence interval were computed using R statistical software (Table
2.12). A trend line of the simple linear regression model was plotted along with the confidence
interval (Figure 2.24, 2.25). The expected number of species was obtained from the formula of
the linear regression model and chi-square statistic for DMRA was calculated from the observed
and expected values with one degree of freedom and a critical value of (α = 3.841).

RESULTS
Community Description
The majority of DMRA is dominated by mixed oak forests with an ericaceous
understory (Figure 2.4). Drier, south facing slopes of the mix oak community are composed of
Acer rubrum, Carya glabra, C. cordiformis, Nyssa sylvatica, Oxydendrum arboretum, Quercus
coccinea, and Q. montana. Pinus rigida occurs along the dry ridges, along with A. rubrum, Q.
coccinea and Q. montana. These communities correspond roughly to soils of the ridgetops and
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side slopes, which have sandy to very-cobbly sandy loam textures , low to very low available
water-holding capacity, and are excessively drained. With the exception of the wetland at the
bottom of Morfield Branch and the area along Doe Creek downslope from the roadside picnic
area in Doeville, wetlands are few and of small extent. Lowlands, comprised of well-drained,
acidic loams formed from colluvium parent materials, support mesic forests comprised of
Aesculus flava, Tilia americana and Fraxinus americana (Figure 2.4), as well as small but
scattered sphagnum seeps, which occasionally support a variety of taxa within Lycopodiaceae
(Levy and McCullough 2013).

Figure 2.4. Photos of representative vegetation communities. Left, drier upland, mixed oak forest
with ericaceous understory. Right, lowland mesic forest.

Floristic Statistics
A total of 484 species (including subspecies and varieties) were found in the Doe
Mountain Recreation Area, comprising 94 families, and 285 genera, with 36 sight-only records
included. Of these species, two (0.4%) were state records, 153 (31.6%) were county records, 10
(2.1%) were listed on the Tennessee Natural Heritage Program’s Rare Plant List, 12 (2.5%) were
listed on the Tennessee Invasive Plant Council’s invasive species list, and 77 (15.9%) were listed
as exotic/introduced in the contiguous U.S. in the USDA Plants Database (Natural Resourc
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Conservation Service 2022) (Table 2.2). The ratio of county records to exotics was 153/77 =
1.98.
Family Analysis
The largest families were Asteraceae, Poaceae, and Cyperaceae respectively,
accounting for 37.1% of species, and Carex was the most speciose genus, accounting for 9.7% of
total species recorded. The number of Carex species was more than double that of any other
genus (Figure 2.5).

Figure 2.5. Number of species of the 10 most speciose families and genera of DMRA.

The two largest families, Asteraceae and Poaceae, accounted for 17.6% and 24.8% of
the county records respectively, totalling 42.5% of the total county records. Of the species
collected within the Asteraceae and Poaceae, 35.1% and 59.4%, respectively, were county
records. The number of county records in a family was strongly correlated with the number of
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collected species in a family (r = 0.93, p = 0.0001). Similarly, Asteraceae and Poaceae accounted
for 19.5% and 28.6% of all exotic taxa respectively, amounting to nearly half, 48.1% of all
exotic species. Of the species collected within Asteraceae and Poaceae, 19.5% and 34.4%
respectively, were introduced. The number of exotic species among families was also correlated
with the number of species within a family (r = 0.84, p = 0.002) (Table 2.3; Figure 2.5).

Table 2.2. Number of species and genera recorded from DMRA, by family (in descending
order of number of species), with number of county records, exotic species, species on the
Tennessee rare plant list and number of species that were recorded as sight records.
Family
Species
Genera
County
Exotics
TN Rare
Sight
Records
Plant List
Records
—
Asteraceae
77
44
27
15
2
—
Poaceae
64
32
38
22
—
—
Cyperaceae
37
6
10
—
—
2
Fabaceae
20
10
6
4
—
2
Ericaceae
18
13
3
—
—
1
Rosaceae
15
10
3
2
—
—
Lamiaceae
11
9
3
—
1
—
Orchidaceae
10
7
4
—
—
—
Polygonaceae
10
4
3
5
—
—
Violaceae
10
1
2
—
—
—
Ranunculaceae
9
5
2
2
—
—
Brassicaceae
8
6
4
5
—
6
Fagaceae
8
3
—
—
1
—
Juncaceae
8
2
1
—
—
—
Apiaceae
7
7
4
1
—
—
Lycopodiaceae
7
5
3
—
1
—
Rubiaceae
7
4
5
1
—
—
Hypericaceae
6
2
2
—
2
5
Juglandaceae
6
2
1
—
1
—
Onagraceae
6
4
3
—
—
—
Scrophulariaceae
6
5
2
1
—
—
Caryophyllaceae
5
4
2
2
—
1
Viburnaceae
5
2
1
—
—
—
Apocynaceae
4
2
2
—
—
—
Aquifoliaceae
4
1
1
—
—
2
Betulaceae
4
4
—
—
—
—
Dryopteridaceae
4
2
—
—
1
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Magnoliaceae
Pinaceae
Plantaginaceae
Sapindaceae
Anacardiaceae
Campanulaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Iridaceae
Liliaceae
Ophioglossaceae
Primulaceae
Vitaceae
Berberidaceae
Chenopodiaceae
Colchicaceae
Convolvulaceae
Cornaceae
Dioscoreaceae
Lauraceae
Osmundaceae
Polemoniaceae
Polypodiaceae
Salicaceae
Thelpypteridacea
e
Urticaceae
Alismataceae
Alliaceae
Araceae
Aristolochiaceae
Asparagaceae
Aspleniaceae
Athyriaceae
Balsaminaceae
Boraginaceae
Calycanthaceae
Celastraceae
Cistaceae
Cletheraceae
Cupressaceae
Dennstaedidaceae
Diapensiaceae
Elaeagnaceae

4
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3
3
2
2
2
2
1
2
2
1
2
2
1
1
1

1
—
2
—
—
—
1
1
1
1
1
1
—
1
1
1
—
2
1
—
—
—
—

—
—
4
—
—
—
—
1
—
—
2
—
1
2
—
1
—
1
—
—
—
—
—

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
1
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

—
—
—
1
—
—
—
—
—
—
1
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
1

—
—
—
—
1
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
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1
2
—
2
1
—
—
—
—
—
—
1
—
—
—
—
1
—
—
—
—
—
1
—
—
—
—
—
1
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
1
—
—
—

Gentianaceae
Geraniaceae
Hamamelidaceae
Hydrangeaceae
Hydrophyllaceae
Hypoxidaceae
Lemnaceae
Linaceae
Lygodiaceae
Malvaceae
Nartheciaceae
Nyssaceae
Oleaceae
Orobanchaceae
Oxalidaceae
Platanaceae
Rhamnaceae
Ruscaceae
Saxifragaceae
Simaroubaceae
Similaceae
Sparganiaceae
Trilliaceae
Typhaceae
Verbenaceae
Total

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

—
—
—
—
—
1
—
—
1
—
—
—
—
1
—
—
1
—
1
—
—
—
—
—

Families

Species

Genera

94

484

285

County
Records
153

1
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
1
—
—
—
—

Exotics
77

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

—
—
—
1
—
—
—
—
—
1
—
1
1
—
—
1
—
—
—
1
—
—
—
—
—

TN Rare
Plant List
10

Sight
Records
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A test of heterogeneity of frequency based on Pearson’s Chi-square test for the six most
speciose families (Asteraceae, Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Fabaceae, Ericaceae, and Rosaceae) found
that county records (ꭓ2 = 20.49, df = 5, p-value = 0.001) and exotics (ꭓ2 = 23.38, df = 5, p-value
= 2.8 × 10-4), both had ꭓ2 values exceeding the critical value (α = 12.59) for five degrees of
freedom and a confidence level of 95%, indicating that the distribution of county records and
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exotics are heterogenous. This result indicates that the observed number of county records and
exotics differ among families significantly in their proportions.
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Figure 2.6. Number of county records and exotics relative to total species for the top ten most
speciose families.
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27 (5.6)
38 (7.9)
10 (2.1)
6 (1.2)
3 (0.6)
3 (0.6)
3 (0.6)
4 (0.8)
3 (0.6)
2 (0.4)

15 (3.1)
22 (4.5)
0 (0.0)
4 (0.8)
0 (0.0)
2 (0.4)
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)
5 (1.0)
0 (0.0)

35.1
59.4
27.0
31.6
16.7
20.0
27.3
40.0
30.0
20.0

Exotics
(% within-family)

County records
(% within-family)

77 (15.9)
64 (13.2)
37 (7.6)
19 (3.9)
18 (3.7)
15 (3.1)
11 (2.3)
10 (2.1)
10 (2.1)
10 (2.1)

Exotics
(% total)

Asteraceae
Poaceae
Cyperaceae
Fabaceae
Ericaceae
Rosaceae
Lamiaceae
Orchidaceae
Polygonaceae
Violaceae

Number of county
records
(% total)

Family

Number of species
(% total)

Table 2.3. County records and exotic taxa of the top 10 most species-rich families at DMRA.
The table shows the total number of species (percent of total in parentheses); number of county
records (percent of total in parentheses); number of exotics (percent of total in parentheses);
percentages of county records and exotic species within families.

19.5
34.4
0 (0.0)
21.1
0 (0.0)
13.3
0 (0.0)
0 (0.0)
50.0
0 (0.0)

Species Discovery Plot
The cumulative number of species was plotted over time to create a species discovery
plot (Figure 2.7). Sight records (uncollected woody species) are not included in this figure.
Because collecting trips were not at evenly spaced time intervals, the cumulative number of
species was plotted against sequentially numbered collecting trips rather than absolute dates. The
number of collecting trips per month was plotted as well to show the relationship of the rate of
species discovery to the time of year and therefore phenology. Minimal collecting was carried
out in the winter of 2012 and early spring of 2013, with an emphasis at those times on trees and
evergreen species. Consequently, the species discovery curve rises slowly. Seven collecting trips
were taken in April 2013, and by the end of April 2013, 71 species had been collected. Species
discovery increased in May and June despite my injury. By the end of June 2013, 227 species
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had been collected. Because of my injury, between 15 May 2013 and 25 July 2013 I was unable
to collect. However, Levy and Walker continued the collections, and their experience may be
reflected in the species discovery curve. Fewer trips were taken in July and August, but the rate
of species discovery was the greatest during this time, with 148 new species added. Notably,
nearly 60% (59.2%) of the specimens collected during this time were new species, although only
250 total specimens were collected during this period. Species discovery levelled off during
September even as collecting trips increased. The greatest number of collecting trips (9) occurred
in September. A similar number of specimens were collected in September (237) as in July and
August combined, however only 57 new species were added in September, amounting to only
27% of specimens collected in that time.

Figure 2.7. Species discovery plot for DMRA with trips per month. The line represents the
number of species (left y-axis); columns represent numbers of trips (right y-axis).
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Noteworthy Taxa
Several categories of species emerged when considering the more noteworthy taxa collected
in DMRA. These included species protected by a government agency because of their rarity or
potential for exploitation, rare species not protected by a government agency, species with complex
and poorly resolved taxonomy, and, among these, the lycopods which are highly represented in
DMRA. These groups of noteworthy species discovered at DMRA are reported below.
Government-listed Rare Species
Of the ten species at DMRA listed on the Tennessee Rare Plant List (Crabtree 2021), two
were listed as Endangered, indicating their “continued existence [within the state] is determined
to be in jeopardy”; three species were listed as Threatened, indicating they are “likely, in the
foreseeable future, to become endangered throughout all or a significant portion of its range in
Tennessee”; five species were listed as Special Concern, indicating the “species or subspecies of
plant that is uncommon in Tennessee, or has unique or highly specific habitat requirements or
scientific value” (Table 2.4). The ten state-listed species were taxonomically diverse, distributed
nearly evenly among eight plant families. Perhaps more informative are the state ranks, as they
provide a more precise quantitative assessment of the status of the species. Seven species
(including Triadenum fraseri, which is provisionally ranked as indicated by a question mark)
were ranked as S1 indicating that they are “extremely rare and critically imperilled in the state
with five or fewer occurrences, or very few remaining individuals, or because of some special
condition where the species is particularly vulnerable to extirpation from Tennessee.”
Paradoxically, only two of the species ranked as S1 were also listed as Endangered while four
were listed as Special Concern (Table 2.4). One species was ranked as S2 indicating that it is
“very rare and imperilled within the state, six to twenty occurrences and less than 3,000
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individuals, or few remaining individuals, or because of some factor(s) making it vulnerable to
extirpation from Tennessee.” One species was ranked as S3 indicating that it is “rare and
uncommon in the state, from 21 to 100 occurrences.” Finally, Castanea dentata was ranked
S2S3 indicating a range of ranks because its rarity is uncertain, but disease has led to extirpation
as a canopy and sexually-reproducing species. As a result of this study, the two species new to
the state, Lycopodiella inundata and Liatris virgata, were both assigned state status of Special
Concern and state rank of S1 (Table 2.4) (Crabtree 2021).
Table 2.4. Species listed on the Tennessee Rare Plant List. State status: E = Endangered, T =
Threatened, S = Special Concern. State rank: S1 ≤ 5 occurrences; S2 = 6–20 occurrences, < 3,000
individuals; S3 = 21–100 occurrences; S2S3 = range of ranks due to uncertainty; S1? indicates a
provisional ranking.
State State
Species
Common
Family
Rank Status
Castanea dentata (Marsh.) Borkh.
American chestnut
Fagaceae
S2S3
S
Dryopteris carthusiana (Vill.) H.P.
spinulose woodfern
Dryopteridaceae
S1
T
Fuchs
Hypericum ellipticum Hook.
pale St. Johnswort
Hypericaceae
S1
E
Juglans cinerea L.
bitternut
Juglandaceae
S3
T
Liatris virgata Nutt.
grass-leaved blazingAsteraceae
S1
S
star
Lycopodiella inundata (L.) Holub
inundated clubmoss
Lycopodiaceae
S1
S
Meehania cordata (Nutt.) Britt.
Meehan’s mint
Lamiaceae
S2
T
Nabalus albus (L.) Hook.
white rattlesnake root
Asteraceae
S1
S
Symplocarpus foetidus (L.) Salisb. ex
skunk cabbage
Araceae
S1
E
W.P.C. Barton
Triadenum fraseri (Spach) Gleason
Fraser’s marsh St.
Hypericaceae
S1?
S
Johnswort
1
Source: Crabtree, T. 2021. Tennessee Natural Heritage Program Rare Plant List. Tennessee
Department of Environment and Conservation Division of Natural Areas. Nashville,
Tennessee.

Other Noteworthy Taxa
Additional notable species were collected in DMRA (Table 2.5), and they generally fell
into one of two categories: regionally rare or having complex and poorly resolved taxonomy.
There are various taxa which may be considered rare or noteworthy, but do not meet the criterion
to be placed on the Tennessee Rare Plant List. These include species that may be common in
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other parts of the state, southern Appalachian endemics, and collections that signify either a
range extension or that are at the extreme end of their known range. Other taxa are noteworthy
because some aspect of their taxonomy is complex, including cryptic species whose
identification and natural history have historically puzzled botanists, taxa that have not been
studied sufficiently so that their taxonomy is problematic or questionable, and taxa that may be
considered rare because of their complex, unresolved taxonomy.

Table 2.5. Notable taxa collected in DMRA not listed on the Tennessee Rare Plant List,
excluding taxa from Lycopodiaceae.
Species
Family
Rationale
Andropogon tenarius Michx.
Carex hirsutella Mack.
Carex tonsa (Fern.) E.P. Bicknell
Cyperus lupulinus (Sprengel) Marcks
Dichanthelium columbianum (LamsonScribner) Freckmann
Gentiana austromontana Pringle & Sharp
Ilex beadlei Ashe (I. ambigua [Michx.] Torr.)
Picris heiricoides L.
Robinia hispida L. var. fertilis (Ashe) Clausen

Poaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Poaceae

Rare in northeastern Tennessee
Rare in northeastern Tennessee
Found on an outcrop opening
Rare in northeastern Tennessee
Rare in northeastern Tennessee

Gentianaceae
Aqulifoliaceae
Asteraceae
Fabaceae

Scirpus expansus Fern.
Symphyotrichum retroflexum (Lindl. ex DC.)
G.L. Nesom
Viburnum carolinianum Ashe

Cyperaceae
Asteraceae

Southern Appalachian endemic
Disputed taxonomy
Exotic, but rare in Tennessee
Member of an Appalachian
complex, problematic taxonomy
Rare in northeastern Tennessee
Northern limit of geographic range

Viola minuscula Greene

Violaceae

Viburnaceae

Expansion of range, relictual
species
Southern limit of geographic range

Lycopod Diversity
The Doe Mountain Recreation Area has an exceptional diversity in the Lycopodiaceae,
having the greatest number of species compared to botanically surveyed areas in Tennessee of
comparable extent. A total of eight species are listed in the Lycopodiaceae for sites of similar area
in eastern Tennessee (Table 2.6). Of these eight species, seven were found in DMRA while one,
Lycopodiella inundata, is unique to the Doe Mountain Recreation Area and represents a new
species for the state. Notably, with the collection of Lycopodiella inundata, all three subfamilies of
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the Lycopodiaceae that are known from the southeastern United States (Huperzioideae,
Lycopodioideae, and Lycopodielloidea) are represented at DMRA and it is the only site in eastern
Tennessee known to support species from all three subfamilies (Kartesz 2015; Weakley 2020).
Rocky Fork State Park shared the most species within DMRA and was the only other area to also
have Dendrolycopodium hickeyi and Lycopodium clavatum. Diphasiastrum digitatum was the most
common species, occurring in all eight sites, followed by Huperzia lucidula, which was listed for
seven of the eight sites.

Area (ha)

10,300

Species
Dendrolycopodium hickeyi
Dendrolycopodium obscurum
Diphasiastrum digitatum
Diphasiastrum tristachyum
Huperzia lucidula
Huperzia porophila
Lycopodium clavatum
Lycopodiella inundata

▲
▲
▲

Total

3

8900

6716

▲
▲

▲

▲
▲

4

1
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5000

3894

3480

▲
▲

▲
▲
▲

▲

▲

▲
▲
▲
▲
▲

3

▲

▲
▲

5

7

Steele Creek Park

Chickamauga Creek
Gorge State Natural
Area

Doe Mountain
Recreation Area

Rocky Fork State
Park

Upper Clinch River

Citico Creek
Wilderness Area

Fall Creek Falls
State Park

Prentice Cooper
State Forest

Table 2.6. Lycopodiaceae diversity at DMRA and sites in eastern Tennessee of comparable extent.

2862

892

▲
▲

▲
▲

▲

▲

3

3

DISCUSSION

Geographical Distribution of Floristic Diversity
The anthropological history of Doe Mountain has influenced the geographical
distribution of species diversity. Multiple uses of the land, for iron and manganese mining,
logging, and the harvesting of firewood for use in iron smelting, have likely reduced diversity of
native species and facilitated the introduction of exotic species in areas that had valuable mineral
ores or timber and were easily accessible or along mining and logging roads. These areas tended
to be upland mixed oak and pitch pine ridges where there is lower water availability compared to
lowlands. Alternatively, areas with constricted or narrow topography such as coves and
bottomlands tend to accommodate wetlands and riparian zones with much greater water
availability. These areas have traditionally been of less economic interest and have therefore
experienced less disturbance overall, with the exception of road construction,. Consequently, a
pattern resulting from the historical economic use of the land, which was largely determined by
topography, has led to the presence of biodiversity “sanctuaries”.
Wildland-Urban Interface
The wildland-urban interface (WUI) (Kramer 2019; Radeloff 2005) is a measure of the
extent of human encroachment into wildlands and natural areas, it can be used to give insight
into the relative amount of encroachment that can be expected. In the early 1980s, the term was
used in a general sense encompassing a range of issues that arise where human development and
disturbance meet natural areas. Since then, the concept of WUI has changed significantly, and
now it is almost exclusively used in the context of wildfire. Despite changing, it has always
included three features: “human presence, wildland vegetation, and a distance that represents the
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potential for effects… to extend beyond boundaries and impact neighbouring lands” (Stewart et
al. 2007). In the most recent evolution of the concept, human presence is defined by population
census housing data, and wildland vegetation is defined as “all types of vegetative cover except
those that are clearly not wild, such as urban grass, orchards, and agricultural vegetation”
(Stewart et al. 2007).
The fire management community along with local communities use the WUI concept to
plan evacuation routes, establish buffer zones, and inform the construction of civic infrastructure.
Because of this, the WUI has received interest by both local and regional governments for its
potential to improve public safety (Stewart et al. 2007). Therefore, a robust geographical dataset
of the WUI has recently been created. Though created to inform public safety and predict areas
that would be most affected by wildfires, it has the potential to illuminate countless other
situations in which humans are affecting wild and natural areas. It may be expected that the WUI
in and around DMRA may provide insight into the number and rate of invasion by exotic and
invasive species.
Using the University of Wisconsin-Madison SILVIS Lab Spatial Analysis for
Conservation and Sustainability national GIS dataset, the 2010 WUI was mapped for Johnson
County, DMRA, and a 1 km buffer surrounding DMRA boundary (Figures 2.8, 2.9, 2.10). The
data set to construct maps was created using population census data combined with data from the
National Land Cover database. Census data is available in block polygons which were classified
by density as housing units per square km (uninhabited, very low, low, medium, and high). The
amount of vegetation within the census block polygon or its distance to wildland vegetation was
determined by reference to vegetation maps. Census blocks with > 50% pixels in wildland
vegetation and some level of human habitation were classified as intermix WUI. If there was <
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50% wildland vegetation but the polygon was within 2.4 km from an area with > 75%
vegetation, the area was classified as interface WUI (Stewart et al. 2007). The combinations of
housing density and vegetation resulted in the thirteen possible definitions listed in Table 2.8
(Mockrin et al. 2021). A drawback of this dataset is that by using census data polygons there is a
disparity in resolution between natural areas and populated areas. Natural areas are generally
made up of larger but fewer polygons, whereas populated areas are generally composed of a
greater number of smaller polygons. Nevertheless, despite this limitation, the dataset generated
from combining census data and vegetation maps can be used to illustrate the anthropogenic
encroachment into wildlands and may be particularly useful when combined with other analyses
such as inventories of exotic species.
The WUI entirely within DMRA boundary was lower than the surrounding area.
Although few people have been able to live and build within DMRA boundary, 35% of DMRA
area was classified as Low Density Intermix (housing density = 6.2–49.4 per polygon and
wildland vegetation > 50%,) and nearly all (87.2%) had some level of housing density as
measured by WUI. However, several of these polygons were very large, giving the impression
that a greater area was inhabited because an entire polygon can be affected by a small number of
buildings; only 12.8% was classified as strictly Uninhabited Vegetated (housing density = 0 and
wildland vegetation > 50%).
A 1 km buffer zone surrounding DMRA was similar in composition to all of Johnson
County in that the buffer zone had all ten WUI categories, and at nearly the same percentages of
combined WUI intermix and interface (56.7%) as all of Johnson County (55.8%) (Table 2.7).
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Table 2.7. Analysis of WUI area of DMRA, 1 km boundary of DMRA, and Johnson County.
DMRA 1 km
Johnson County
DMRA
Buffer
WUI Category
Area (ha)
% Area (ha)
% Area (ha)
%
High Density Interface
19
0.0
0
0.0
3
0.1
High Density Intermix
0
0.0
0
0.0
0
0.0
Medium Density Interface
1651
2.1
0
0.0
280
6.0
Medium Density Intermix
700
0.9
0
0.0
30
0.6
Low Density Interface
4384
5.6
0
0.0
268
5.7
Low Density Intermix
37010
47.2
1228
35.2
2086
44.4
Very Low Density NoVegetation
701
0.9
0
0.0
63
1.3
Very Low Density Vegetation
12411
15.8
1817
52.0
1765
37.6
Uninhabited NoVegetation
578
0.7
0
0.0
67
1.4
Uninhabited Vegetation
19816
25.3
446
12.8
132
2.8
Water
1100
1.4
0
0.0
1
0.0
Total Intermix & Interface
43745
55.8
1228
35.2
2664
56.7
Total
78370
100.0
3491
100.0
4695
100.0
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Figure 2.8. 2010 Urban Wildland Interface (UWI) of Johnson County with DMRA excluded.
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Figure 2.9. Map of the Wildland-Urban Interface (WUI) of DMRA.

Figure 2.10. Map of the Wildland-Urban Interface (WUI) of a 1 km buffer around the boundary
of DMRA.
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Table 2.8. Wildland-Urban Interface classification definitions. Density is shown as the number
of housing units per square kilometer.
WUI Category

Definition

High Density Interface

Housing density ≥ 741.32 and wildland vegetation ≤ 50% and
within 2.41 km of area with ≥ 75% wildland vegetation
Housing density ≥ 741.32 and wildland vegetation > 50%

High Density Intermix
High Density
NoVegetation
Med Density Interface
Med Density Intermix
Med Density
NoVegetation
Low Density Interface
Low Density Intermix

Housing density ≥ 741.32 and wildland vegetation ≤ 50%
Housing density 49.42 – 741.32 and wildland vegetation ≤ 50% and
within 2.414 km of area with ≥ 75% wildland vegetation
Housing density 49.42 – 741.32 and wildland vegetation > 50%
Housing density 49.42 – 741.32 and wildland vegetation ≤ 50%
Housing density 6.18 – 49.42 and wildland vegetation ≤ 50% and
within 2.414 km of area with ≥ 75% wildland vegetation
Housing density 6.18 – 49.42 and wildland vegetation > 50%

Low Density
NoVegetation
Very Low Density
Vegetation
Very Low Density
NoVegetation
Uninhabited
NoVegetation

Housing density 6.18 and 49.42 and wildland vegetation ≤ 50%

Uninhabited Vegetation

Housing density = 0 and wildland vegetation > 50%

Housing density < 6.18 and wildland vegetation > 50%
Housing density < 6.18 and wildland vegetation ≤ 50%
Housing density = 0 and wildland vegetation ≤ 50%

1

Source: Radeloff, V. C., D. P. Helmers, H. A. Kramer, M. H. Mockrin, P. M. Alexandre, A.
B. Massada, Van Butsic, et al. 2017. The 1990-2010 wildland-urban interface of the
conterminous United States - geospatial data. 2nd ed. Fort Collins, CO: Forest Service
Research Data Archive. DOI:10.2737/RDS-2015-0012-2.
County Records and Exotic Species, Inventory-Invasion Index (I)
A total of 153 (31.6% of the total number of species) county records and 77 (15.9% of
the total number of species) exotic species were found in DMRA. For comparison there are 2878
species in Tennessee, and 447 (15.5%) are exotic (Chester 2015). Some locally common invasive
species were expected but were not observed. This is likely because there are only a few places
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where the property can be accessed from a main road. An index, referred to as the inventoryinvasion index (I) (Eq. 2.1), was created to explore the relationship between the number of
county records and the number of exotics, geographically between study sites of comparable
floristic surveys; and phylogenetically, between plant families (Eq. 2.1).

(Eq. 2.1)

The number of county records found in a study is an indication of how thoroughly an
area has been surveyed in the past, the intensity of the current/present study, and/or the botanical
uniqueness of the area. If few county records are found during a floristic survey, then the area
has likely had a history of botanical attention. With respect to exotic species, weedy taxa are
more likely to be annuals, grow rapidly, have high fruit abundance, effective means of dispersal
and high seedling vigour; all traits that are advantageous for occupying newly disturbed areas
(Kuester 2013). Furthermore, exotics present these traits more frequently than native taxa
(Kuester 2013). Therefore, geographically, the number of exotics found during a floristic survey
is an indication of anthropogenic disturbance and when comparing families, it is a measure of the
degree of expression of the traits mentioned above. The combination of number of county
records and number of exotics calculated as the inventory-invasion index (I) can be interpreted as
outlined in Table 2.9. An index value of 1 and higher, indicates an unexplored and/or
undisturbed area which should be given the greatest conservation attention, the lower the index
value the more exotic-dominated and/or botanically known an area is. A survey of many areas
may be needed to establish reliable ranges for the index. When an exotic is also a county record,
the new addition will not affect the index—they will cancel out. However, interpretation of the
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index requires careful examination of the data, for example a limitation of the index is that areas
completely dominated by one invasive species, may have an index value of 0.5 while areas with
a higher number, but potentially lesser coverage of exotics will have an index value much lower.
The index may be most valuable for evaluating natural areas with nearby recent human
encroachment, such as areas identified as in the WUI interface. The use of the inventory-invasion
index in the context of the wildland-urban interface may be potentially useful in assessing
conservation priorities, and further study is planned.
Table 2.9. Interpretation of the inventory-invasion index.
Many County Records
Few Exotics
Category 1
• Historically unexplored or
botanically unique
• Less human disturbance
• Inventory-invasion index > 1
More Exotics

•
•
•

Category 3
Historically unexplored or
botanically unique
Greater human disturbance
Inventory-invasion index ≥ 1

•
•
•
•
•
•

Few County Records
Category 2
Historically explored or not
botanically unique
Less human disturbance
Inventory-invasion index ≤ 1
Category 4
Historically explored or not
botanically unique
Greater human disturbance
Inventory-invasion index < 1

Family Analysis of County Records and Exotic Species
When comparing families, the inventory-invasion index (I) reflects the relationship between
botanical interest/expertise and the phenotypic traits related to weediness mentioned above. A
single family, Polygonaceae, had I < 1 (Category 4 in Table 2.9, Table 2.10). Polygonaceae is a
family known to include numerous weedy and opportunist species (Kuester et al. 2014). Excluding
Polygonaceae, the comparison of number of county records in Table 2.10, shows differences
between the families with larger more showy flowers and inflorescences, such as Rosaceae and
Fabaceae, and families with smaller, less showy flowers that are more difficult to identify, such as
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Poaceae and Cyperaceae. However, the difference in I values between Poaceae and Cyperaceae
further reflects a phylogenetic difference in the commonness of traits characteristic of weediness—
there are few weeds or exotics in Cyperaceae but many in Poaceae and this difference between
families has led to a much higher I in Cyperaceae compared to Poaceae. Asteraceae had the greatest
number of county records, and species in this family can have showy flowers or more botanically
accurate, showy inflorescences (as their “flowers” are actually compound clusters (heads).
However, like Poaceae and Cyperaceae, Asteraceae has many characters unique to the family and
specialized skill is often required for identification so that collectors may avoid or fail to recognize
and undercollect or underdiagnose some groups. Rosaceae and Fabaceae each can have showy
flowers, are usually less difficult to identify, and those families include many important agricultural
and weedy species. A low value of I may signal a family with a strong and historical relationship
with humans, and include species adapted to human disturbance; such appears to be the case with
Fabaceae, Rosaceae, and Poaceae, families with relatively low I values (Table 2.10).
The families of Violaceae, Ericaceae, and Orchidaceae represent showy, easily identifiable
plants, that receive botanical attention from amateurs and wildflower enthusiasts and, furthermore,
usually lack traits of weediness. Additionally, taxa within these families tend to be habitat
specialists. Therefore, a high value of (I) may be a signal of unique and important habitats for
conservation. As the value of I increases across families, the connection to humans and human
activity seems to decrease.
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Table 2.10. Comparison of the ten most speciose families at DMRA using the InventoryInvasion index.
I
Family
Number of species County records
Exotics
Asteraceae
77
27
15
1.75
Poaceae
64
38
22
1.70
Cyperaceae
37
10
0
11.00
Fabaceae
19
6
4
1.40
Ericaceae
18
3
0
4.00
Rosaceae
15
3
2
1.33
Lamiaceae
11
3
0
4.00
Orchidaceae
10
4
0
5.00
Polygonaceae
10
3
5
0.67
Violaceae
10
2
0
3.00
Comparison of County Records and Exotic Species with Other Floras
A preliminary analysis was conducted by calculating the inventory-invasion index (I) for
eight sites in eastern Tennessee of comparable extent to DMRA (Table 2.11). For all sites, I > 1,
indicative of an unexplored and undisturbed site (Table 2.9, Category 1). The relatively high I was
expected because all the areas have some level of state recognition and protection and many
counties have not been thoroughly inventoried botanically (Table 2.11). The Tennessee River
Gorge and DMRA had the lowest I, indicating that they may be in the historically unexplored with
greater human disturbance category (Category 3 in Table 2.9). Prentice Cooper State Forest and
Wildlife Management Area is located adjacent to the Tennessee River Gorge, making a comparison
of these two areas instructive. Both areas are about the same distance to the major metropolitan city
of Chattanooga, Tennessee, and both areas are characterized by rugged topography. The Tennessee
River Gorge is located along the Tennessee River and is a major thoroughfare for recreation and
commerce, and therefore is a corridor, not only for accessibility for humans, but also for the
introduction of exotics. In contrast, Prentice Cooper State Forest and Wildlife Management Area is
much larger. Its size and topography may limit accessibility and create “sanctuaries” for habitat
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specialists. These differences have resulted in a high I for Prentice Cooper State Forest. In contrast,
DMRA lacks a large corridor such as the Tennessee River, but its comparatively smoother
topography has facilitated human development and creates a substantial wildland-urban interface,
which may account for the similar value of I to the Tennessee River Gorge. The Upper Clinch
River, in Tennessee had the largest I and is located west of Kingsport, Tennessee. This portion of
the Clinch River is located in a rural area of Tennessee, which has experienced less development
compared to some of the other sites and may account for its high I. Variables such as the presence
of wildland-urban interface, topography, biological corridors, and family/phylogenetic composition
have played roles in determining how botanically explored an area is and how much anthropogenic
disturbance an area has endured. The inventory-invasion index may be able to indicate the presence
of certain causal factors in the distribution of biodiversity.
Table 2.11. Comparison between floras in eastern Tennessee using the Inventory-Invasion
index (I). Table shows the number of taxa representing county records and exotics.
County
Site
Area (ha)
Exotics I
Records
Tennessee River Gorge
4970
138
92 1.49
Doe Mountain Recreation Area
3480
153
77 1.97
Steele Creek Park
892
216
86 2.49
Rocky Fork State Park
3800
304
113 2.68
Prentice Cooper State Forest and Wildlife
10300
518
192 2.69
Management Area
Fall Creek Falls State Park
8900
301
110 2.72
North Chickamauga Creek Gorge State Natural Area
2860
238
76 3.10
Upper Clinch River
5000
326
79 4.09
1
Source: Shaw, J. 2012. The vascular flora and phytogeographical analysis of the Tennessee
River Gorge, Hamilton and Marion Counties. Southeastern Naturalist 11: 599–636.
2
Source: Klahs, P. C. 2014. The vascular flora of Steele Creek Park and a quantitative study of
vegetation patterns in canopy gaps, Sullivan County, Tennessee. MS thesis, East
Tennessee State University, Johnson City, TN.
3
Source: Levy, F. and E. S. Walker. 2016. The vascular flora of the Rocky Fork tract,
Tennessee, U.S.A., and its use in conservation and management. Journal of the
Botanical Institute of Texas 10: 547–567.
4
Source: Beck, J. T. and G. S. Van Horn. 2007. The vascular flora of Prentice Cooper State
Forest and Wildlife Management Area. Castanea 45: 15–44.
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5

Source: Fleming, C. A. and B. E. Wofford. 2004. The vascular flora of Fall Creek Falls State
Park. Castanea 69: 164–184.
6
Source: Huskins, S. D. and J. Shaw. 2010. The vascular flora of the North Chickamauga
Creek Gorge State Natural Area, Tennessee. Castanea 75: 101–125.
7
Source: Bullington, B. C. 1997. The vascular flora of the Upper Clinch River in Claiborne,
Grainger, and Hancock counties, Tennessee. MS thesis. University of Tennessee,
Knoxville, TN.
Specific Taxa and Special Considerations
The following is a discussion of selected taxa and their unique geographic, taxonomic
and conservation considerations.
Selected State-listed Species
The following taxa are listed on the Tennessee Rare Plant List (Table 2.4) (Crabtree
2021).
Lycopodiella inundata (L.) Holub (Lycopodiaceae)
A population of approximately 100+ individuals of Lycopodiella inundata (northern bog
clubmoss) (Figure 2.11) was discovered in an isolated acid seep in a depression adjoining the
north side of the dirt access road to DMRA from Miningtown Road, in the foothills of the
northeastern side of the property. The seep supports a variety of wetland species including
Dichanthelium acuminatum, Lycopus virginicus, Platanthera ciliaris, Rhynchospora capitellata,
and Sphagnum spp. Notably, L. inundata often co-occurs with Rhynchospora sp. particularly in
wet heaths in England (Rasmussen and Lawesson 2003).
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Figure 2.11. Photo of Lycopodiella inundata. Three fertile stems with strobili terminating leafy
peduncles at the right. Inundated horizontal stem at left with an infertile leafy upright shoot
arising at bottom left of photo.

Globally, Lycopodiella inundata has a circumpolar distribution, but is found
predominantly in North America and Europe (Korzeniak and Onete 2016). This is the first report
of L. inundata in Tennessee and here it is located near the southernmost extent of its range with
only a few occurrences in North Carolina and Tennessee located (slightly) farther south. A few
occurrences in middle Tennessee are questionable, as Lycopodiella inundata is primarily limited
to mountains when it occurs at the extreme southern edge of its range as indicated by the
Lycopodiella key from Flora of North America: “mainly north of 45º N latitude and high in
mountains southward” (Wagner and Beitel 1993) (Figure 2.12, 2.13). Together, this cluster of
southern sites represents a disjunction from the primary geographical range in the northeastern
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United States and Canada, in addition to a western north American distribution which extends no
further south than 36° north latitude (Figure 2.12).

Figure 2.12. Distribution map of Lycopodiella inundata showing disjunct occurrences in the
southern Appalachian Mountains and western north American distribution. Counties shaded
yellow indicate presence in a state which lists the species as rare. Map from Kartesz, BONAP
(2022), used by permission.

Taxa in this genus are difficult to distinguish, there are six species that readily hybridize
leading to a “bewildering array of morphologies,” (Haines 2003). This led Gillespie (1962) to
remark that, “Practically, the need for a better taxonomic understanding of the group is illustrated
by the fact that the plants are hard, and sometimes impossible, to key out in the best manuals,”
and that “a check of herbarium material will show that many specimens have been named and
annotated several times with several different names, many plants have been obviously
misnamed, and still others have no name at all.” Factors that complicate the reliable
identification of members of this genus include frequent hybridization, cryptic characters that
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have “subtle differences of kinds not familiar to flowering plant systematists” (Bruce et al.
1991), and considerable phenotypic plasticity. Despite these complications, L. inundata is
distinguished by its shorter fertile shoots (3.5–6 cm), entire leaves and sporophylls which are
spreading rather than appressed (Wagner and Beitel 1993).

Figure 2.13. Cropped distribution map of Lycopodiella inundata showing detail of disjunct
occurrences in the southern Appalachian Mountains. Counties shaded yellow indicate presence
in a state which lists the species as rare. Map from Kartesz, BONAP (2022), used by permission.

The continued existence of the DMRA population rests primarily on the stability of the
acid seep and is therefore particularly sensitive to changes to the hydrologic regime. Damage to
the road could alter the drainage patterns with catastrophic impacts on the seep. Therefore, the
primary threat to this population is the use and maintenance of the Miningtown Road access,
which forms the southwest boarder of the seep. Alteration of the road could increase the flow of
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water out of the seep. Consequently, soon after the discovery of this site and at my request, a
wooden bridge and fence was constructed to mitigate these factors.
Liatris virgata Nutt. (Asteraceae, Eupatorieae)

Figure 2.14. Photos of Liatris virgata. Left photo shows narrow leaves and flower heads in a
loose racemiform array. Right photo shows flower head with eight florets.

A population of less than ten individuals of Liatris virgata (piedmont gayfeather) was
discovered on a dry road bank along Trail 1 approximately 0.25 miles from the intersection with
Trail 21/23 (Levy and McCullough 2013). This represents the first report of the species for
Tennessee and with a location on the western margin of the geographic range of the species.
Liatris virgata is endemic to the southeastern U.S. (Figure 2.15). This small population occurs on
an exposed road bank similar to other dry forest openings of DMRA. A search for similar habitat
above the road was conducted, but neither similar habitat nor other populations of L. virgata
were found (Levy and McCullough 2013).
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Figure 2.15. Distribution map of Liatris virgata. Counties shaded in yellow indicate presence in
a state which lists the species as rare. Cropped to show detail. Map from Kartesz, BONAP
(2022), used by permission.

Liatris virgata has a complicated taxonomic history. The renowned botanist Theodore
Nuttall first discovered and named L. virgata Nutt. in 1834, noting the “decomposition of its
racemes and the long leafy pedicels of the flowers. Florets about eight in each calyx” (Stucky
(1992). However, over the years the species and genus underwent several rounds of taxonomic
revision (for a detailed history, see Stucky 1992). Liatris virgata was synonymized as L.
regimontis (Small) Schumann and L. graminifolia (Walt.) Willd. var. smallii (Britt.) Fern. &
Griscom. Eventually, Stucky (1992) emended Nuttall’s original description, concluding that
Nuttall’s original language, “decomposition of racemes” and “long leafy pedicels of the
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flowers,” was confusing, therefore “workers” used Britton or Small’s names instead. Stucky
(1992) showed that Nuttall was correct, and that L. virgata Nutt. is the proper name for this
distinct species. Liatris cokeri, once known as L. regimontis is L. virgata’s closest congener,
having been once synonymized, is distinguished by a more congested inflorescence, with heads
that are often secund, with shorter internodes 1–2 mm vs. 6–15 mm in L. virgata (Weakley
2020).
The greatest threat to the continued existence of this population is the proximity to the
road, which presents a paradox for management, as the road presumably creates the forest
opening that produces the needed habitat. Nevertheless, erosion of the road bank, and
encroachment of the road surface will reduce the stability of the soil. Because of this, road
maintenance should avoid directly impacting the road bank and signs or barriers could be
installed to prevent further damage to the roadside.
Symplocarpus foetidus (L.) Salisb. ex W.P.C. Barton (Araceae)

Figure 2.16. Photos of Symplocarpus foetidus. Left photo, taken 20 February 2014, showing full
inflorescence in winter. Right photo taken 28 May 2014 showing large leaves which emerge after
flowering.
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A population of Symplocarpus foetidus (skunk cabbage) (Figure 2.16) was found in an
open wetland located at the junction of Highway 167 and Morfield Branch creek at the southeast
side of DMRA. This is the most botanically diverse area of DMRA. The population extends
south from the western end of the wetland along Highway 167. This northern species is found in
only three counties in Tennessee (Carter, Johnson, Sullivan) and with the exception of several
counties in North Carolina, this represents the southernmost extent of its range in the
Appalachians (Figure 2.17). Symplocarpos foetidus flowers extraordinarily early and it is
thermogenic, with inflorescences that and can reach temperatures of 25° C (77 ° F) above the
ambient temperature, a trait which likely facilitates flowering and pollination in cold
environments (Thompson 2000).

Figure 2.17. Distribution map of Symplocarpus foetidus. Counties colored yellow indicate
presence in a state which lists the species as rare. Counties colored green indicate the species is
present. Map cropped for detail. Map from Kartesz, BONAP (2022), used by permission.
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The species geographical distribution is predominantly in the northeastern U.S. and Great
Lakes region. This new locale represents one of only three others in Johnson County and only
four to six in all of Tennessee. The greatest threat to this population is maintenance of the margin
of the highway. Continued mowing of the stretch of highway directly southeast of the Morfield
Branch wetland reduces the resiliency of this endangered population by damaging the plants
directly, disturbing the soil, cutting inflorescences prior to seed maturation, and rendering the
wetland ecosystem vulnerable to invasion by invasive exotic species. Use of herbicide would
also be destructive to this vulnerable population.
Other Selected Noteworthy Taxa
The following taxa are noteworthy for their occurrence at the margin of their geographic range
and/or because they are part of taxonomically complex and unresolved groups (Table 2.5).
Gentiana austromontana Pringle & Sharp (Gentianaceae)

Figure 2.18. Photos of Gentiana austromontana. Left photo, entire plant. Right photo, detail of
closed corolla.
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This Southern Appalachian endemic is normally found at higher elevations (> 1000 m)
and often in grassy balds such as those found on Roan Mountain, Tennessee, where the type
specimen was collected. It has a deeper blue-violet corolla, more puberulent stems and calyx
lobes, and it’s corolla lobes are narrower and more acute than its closest relatives, G. clausa and
G. decora (Figure 2.18) (Pringle and Sharp 1964; Weakley 2020).

Figure 2.19. Distribution map of Gentiana austromontana. Map cropped for detail. Map from
Kartesz, BONAP (2022), used by permission.

Ilex beadlei Ashe (I. ambigua [Michx.] Torr.) (Aqulifoliaceae)
This species appears to represent one element of a species complex that varies mainly in
leaf size and vestiture. The complex is found in xeric habitats from the coastal plain to the
piedmont and mountains, with additional northern species and subspecies also recognized.
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Considering the largest leaves on the plant, Ilex buswellii has the smallest leaves 2–3.5(–4) cm
long and 0.7–1.7(–2.5) cm wide of species in the complex and is found in xeric habitats of the
coastal plain. Ilex ambigua has leaves 3–9 (-10.5) cm long and 1.7–6 cm wide, and is found in
the coastal plain, piedmont and low mountains. Ilex beadlei has leaves 7–9 (–10.5) cm long and
2–6 cm wide and is found in the low mountains and piedmont (Weakley 2020).
Asa Gray described Ilex monticola var. mollis in his manual of botany in 1848 but did not
define any recognizable geographical boundaries which delimit the forms. From Gray’s Manual
of Botany:
“Var. mollis (Gray) Britton. Leaves soft-downy beneath. {I. mollis Gray.)
─Taconic Mts. Mass (Hoffmann) to N.C. At the South appearing to pass without clear limits into
a form with shorter rounder leaves and tomentose calyx (I. Beadlei Ashe).” (Gray 1908, 554555)
In 1897, Ashe acknowledged Gray’s description of I. monticola var. mollis as well as the
synonym of Prinos dubius Don, but proposed a new name or replacement name (nomen novem),
for plants that occurred farther south than the distribution given by both Gray and Don and
asserted that the original description will “scarcely apply.” However, he did not provide a new
description, nor a means to distinguish the new species (I. beadlei). In May 1893, a specimen
was collected near Wolf Creek in Cocke County, Tennessee by T. H. Kearney (1897) who stated,
“Mr. Ashe rightly segregates this plant from I. monticola [var.] mollis (A. Gray) Britton, † but
does not point out the characters by which his species can readily be distinguished. Ilex mollis A.
Gray‡ must be regarded as based upon the northern plant, although Gray confused with it the
southern species.” Kearney continues that “I. mollis the plant of the Pennsylvania mountains,
which, so far as herbarium specimens show, is a mere pubescent variety of I. monticola A. Gray.
This, too, may range southward along the higher mountains with the smooth form of I.
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monticola, but is not to be mistaken for I. beadlei. The latter species [I. beadlei], as I know it, is
found only on the lower hills or down near the river-banks, always in rather dry soil…” The
habitat described by Kearney greatly resembles the physiography of Doe Mountain. Kearney
further specifies the habitat of I. monticola, “as it occurs in eastern Tennessee, prefers a rich,
comparatively moist soil in deep, shady ravines at higher elevations” (Kearney 1897).
Had Ashe given a proper description or a useful key to distinguish his species, I suspect
that Ilex beadlei would have been more readily accepted by future botanists. Kearney asserts that
I. beadlei can be distinguished from I. monitcola “by its smaller size (usually about 2 m high);
and smaller leaves which are proportionately broader, shorter, and more abruptly pointed,
thicker, firmer in texture, almost tomentose beneath, and of a characteristic light, almost yellowgreen color” (Kearney 1897). The demarcations between the members of this species complex
remain ambiguous. The assertions of Ashe and the observations of Kearney illustrate the need
for a systematic study of the species complex.
Robinia hispida L. var. fertilis (Ashe) Clausen (Fabaceae)
Robinia hispida belongs to a highly polymorphic species complex that, because of an
unusual cytological history, has puzzled botanists. The nature and scope of the variation of this
taxon moved Peabody, in his 1984 dissertation, to state that “while the field and herbarium
worker can easily distinguish between the end points in the morphological continuum of this
taxon, the range of intermediates obviates the practicality of the recognition of a suite of species
or numerous closely allied varieties” (Peabody 1984). The botanists Ashe, Rydberg and Small
described a multitude of different species: Ashe (1897–1925)—12 species, Rydberg (1924)—20
species, and Small (1933)—14 species. Ultimately, Wilbur (1963) “reduced Small’s species to
eight,” which all remained at the species level until 1984 (Isely and Peabody 1984).
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Early botanists noticed that although Robinia hispida had perfect flowers, several of its
varieties either did not produce fruit, or if they did, fruited only very infrequently (Ashe 1922).
Whitaker (1934) determined R. hispida was a triploid and that “meiosis in R. hispida and R.
Boyntonii is very irregular.” Whitaker considered the complex a clone, saying that “biologically,
all of the plants of R. hispida in cultivation must represent a clon, [sic] since this species very
infrequently produces seed pods, and since it is propagated exclusively by vegetative means”
(Whitaker 1934). Isely and Peabody (1984) point out that as a triploid, vegetatively reproducing,
“aggregate of sterile clones,” R. hispida has a population structure similar to an apomictic
species. They hypothesize that “by meiotic coincidence, they occasionally fruit… [and] give rise
to further vegetative apomicts,” and additionally, “variation among these clones plus local
hybridization with R. pseudoacacia gave the impetus to Ashe’s several “species,” which, in part,
have been maintained in subsequent literature” (Isely and Peabody 1984)
Considering the cytological evidence and subsequent rationale, Isely and Peabody (1984)
recognized six of Wilbur’s (1963, 1968) species, but reduced them to six varieties, three sterile
(var. hispida, var. nana, and var. rosea) and two fertile (var. fertilis, and var. kelseyi) (Isely and
Peabody 1984).
Scirpus expansus Fern. (Cyperaceae)
This species’ range is predominantly in the mountains of the northeastern U.S. It occurs
to the east of the DMRA in the mountains of North Carolina and in southeastern Tennessee with
a few occurrences in northeastern Georgia (Figure 2.21). The collection at DMRA adds Johnson
County as the sixth county in Tennessee where Scirpus expansus has been found.
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Figure 2.21. Distribution map of Scirpus expansus. Map cropped for detail. Map from Kartesz,
BONAP (2022), used by permission.

Symphyotrichum retroflexum (Lindl. ex DC.) G.L. Nesom (Asteraceae, Astereae)
This species’ range is limited to the mountains of eastern Tennessee, western North
Carolina, and extreme northeastern Georgia and northwestern South Carolina. This collection at
DMRA is at its northern extent and its proximity to Virginia suggests the species may eventually
be found there (Figure 2.22).
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Figure 2.22. Distribution map of Symphyotrichum retroflexum. Map cropped for detail.Map from
Kartesz, BONAP (2022), used by permission
Viburnum carolinianum Ashe (Viburnaceae)
There were two collections of Viburnum carolinianum from the DMRA (Levy and
Walker 13208 ETSU; Levy and Walker 13094 ETSU). Viburnum carolinianum was originally
described by Ashe in 1918, but was subsequently subsumed under V. dentatum by most authors
for nearly a century (Weakley 2011). Recently, the long unrecognized species was resurrected by
Weakley (2011), considering it a “distinct and relictual species” and noting that “Viburnum
carolinianum is a Southern Appalachian endemic, restricted to eastern Tennessee (Blount,
Jefferson, and Polk counties).” These three counties are located between 160 km (Jefferson
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County) and 285 km (Polk County) to the southwest of DMRA. Therefore, our collections in
DMRA extend the known range of V. carolinianum considerably.
Viola minuscula Greene (Violaceae)
This species’ geographic range is predominantly in the northeastern U.S. (Figure 2.23). In
DMRA it is near the southern extent of its range and Johnson County is one of only five counties
where it is found in Tennessee. This species has until recently been known as Viola macloskeyi, a
recent study has separated them into east and west clades respectively (Marcussen et al.).

Figure 2.23. Distribution map of Viola minuscula. Western distribution belongs to Viola
macloskeyi. Map from Kartesz, BONAP (2022), used by permission.
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Comparisons to Similar Floras and Species-Area Curves
The botanical diversity of the DMRA was compared to the diversity report in the floristic
studies of other similar areas of comparable extent in eastern Tennessee by plotting species-area
plots for the total species richness (Figure 2.24), and species richness for the four most speciose
families (Asteraceae, Cyperaceae, Fabaceae and Poaceae) (Figure 2.25).
A linear scale was chosen for the x-axis to illustrate the spread most clearly between
sites. All chi-square statistics were less than the critical value, accepting the null hypothesis that
there is no statistically significant difference between the observed and the expected values for
DMRA, however Fabaceae and Poaceae were on the borderline of the 95% confidence interval.
Table 2.12. Summary statistics for species-area models. Chi-square statistics calculated from
observed (O) and expected (calculated from the linear regression model equation), p values at
DMRA calculated with 1 degree of freedom. r = correlation coefficient, r2 = proportion of
variance explained by linear regression of species on area, df = degrees of freedom, p =
probability of the model parameters occurring by chance.
Chi-square statistic
Linear Regression
2
Model/Variable
O
E
ꭓ
p
r
r2
df
p
All Species
484
519
2.40
0.12
0.79
0.62
21
0.00
Poaceae
64
51
3.28
0.07
0.54
0.29
11
0.06
Cyperaceae
37
35
0.09
0.76
0.50
0.25
11
0.08
Asteraceae
77
84
0.58
0.44
0.72
0.52
10
0.01
Fabaceae
20
29
2.62
0.11
0.76
0.57
10
0.01

The overall species diversity as well as the diversity of Asteraceae and Fabaceae was
lower than that predicted by the model. On the other hand, the diversity of Cyperaceae and
Poaceae was higher than predicted by the model (Figure 2.24, 2.25).
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Figure 2.24. Species-area plot for all species at DMRA and sites of comparable extent in eastern
Tennessee. Linear regression line displayed in red, confidence interval delineated by light blue, r2
value displayed in bottom right. DMRA = 1 (▲), Red Clay State Historical Area = 2, Turkeypen
Gorge = 3, Laurel Run Gorge = 4, Sinking Creek Area = 5, Forge Hill = 6, Buffalo Mountain =
7, Bays Mountain = 8, Warriors Path State Park = 9, Panther Creek State Park = 10, Steele Creek
Park = 11, Gee Creek Wilderness = 12, Big Frog Mountain = 13, Chickamauga Creek Gorge =
14, Savage Gulf = 15, Tennessee River Gorge = 16, Upper Clinch River = 17, Citico Creek
Wilderness Study Area = 18, Fall Creek Falls State Park = 19, Prentice Cooper State Forest = 20,
Sequatchie Valley = 21, Oak Ridge = 22 , Rocky Fork Tract = 23 (adapted from Levy and
Walker 2016).
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Figure 2.25. Species-area plots of the four most speciose families at DMRA and sites of
comparable extent in eastern Tennessee which had family-level data available in applicable
floras. Linear regression line displayed in red, confidence interval delineated by light blue, r2
value displayed in bottom right. DMRA = 1 (▲), Warriors Path State Park = 9 (Poaceae &
Cyperaceae only), Steele Creek Park = 11, Big Frog Mountain = 13, Chickamauga Creek Gorge
= 14, Savage Gulf = 15, Tennessee River Gorge = 16, Upper Clinch River = 17, Citico Creek
Wilderness Study Area = 18, Fall Creek Falls State Park = 19, Prentice Cooper State Forest = 20,
Sequatchie Valley = 21, Rocky Fork Tract = 23 (adapted from Levy and Walker 2016).
Pearson's product-moment correlation and the proportion of the variance around the
linear regression of species on area showed that models based on all species and species in
Asteraceae and Fabaceae explained a substantially higher proportion of the variance than models
for Cyperaceae and Poaceae (Table 2.12). The latter two families have less showy flowers and
can be difficult to identify to species. A higher effort in collecting and identifying specimens in
those families, compared to comparable studies in the region, may explain the poorer
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explanatory value of models based on taxa in those families as evidenced by the higher than
predicted number of taxa compared to the lower than predicted number for models based on all
taxa, Asteraceae, and Fabaceae.
Noteworthy Habitats and Conservation Considerations
Morefield Branch Wetland

Figure 2.26 Photo of Morfield Branch wetland.
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Morfield Branch wetland is an open wetland located at the junction of Highway 167 and
Morfield Branch creek along the southeast side of DMRA (Figure 2.26). This is the largest
wetland on the property and supports many species that are not found elsewhere in DMRA. A
population of the endangered Symplocarpus foetidus (skunk cabbage) exists at the southern end
of the wetland and south along the highway. There are > 100 plants in the population.
Changes to the nearby landscape which could lead to sediment accumulations in the
wetland or otherwise change the hydrologic regime, such as road creation, maintenance or
improvements, should be carefully designed or avoided. Highway maintenance, particularly
mowing, and especially the use of herbicide of the area south of the wetland should be avoided in
the growing season (including the very early-season flowering period) to prevent damage to the
inflorescences of the Symplocarpus foetidus.
Miningtown Seep

Figure 2.27 Photos of Miningtown seep. Left photo of the seep in summer, prior to construction
of a fence between the road and the seep.
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Located on Trail 17 (trail numbers refer to those used by the DMRA) north of
Miningtown Road, this seep supports the only known population of Lycopodiella inundata, a
species new to the state of Tennessee. Historical records indicate that it is the site of an old
manganese mine. It occupies less than one-tenth of a hectare and is wet all year. Anything that
might alter the hydraulic regime of this site should be avoided. Use and maintenance of Trail 17
could cause the seep to drain which would jeopardize the existence of this population of the state
endangered L. inundata. As a result of this work, a fence was constructed along Miningtown
road to prevent further disturbance (Figure 2.27). See the section above for details on the
taxonomy of L. inundata and Chapter 3 for a detailed discussion about water and sediment
characteristics of the site.
Harbin Hill Seep
A sphagnum seep located along Trail 1, approximately 1.2 km southeast of the Harbin
Hill entrance flows into a wetland complex and supports a variety of noteworthy species whose
nearest occurrences in Tennessee are in the Smoky Mountains. These species include
Lycopodium tristachyium, Rhynchospora capitalata, and Viburnum carolinianum.
Care should be taken to avoid disrupting the hydrologic regime of the area that could
alter the drainage pattern that supports the species in this area and the adjoining wetland.
Dry Roadside Bank
A small population of Liatris virgata exists in a dry forest opening along trail 1
approximately 0.4 km southwest of the junction with Trail 21/23. This is a state listed species
and is a species new to the state of Tennessee. Several species indictive of dry openings occur
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here, and a search of the area for similar habitat and/or species was carried out but none were
found.
Given its location on one of the main trails in DMRA, this site should be given the
highest priority of protection. Road maintenance which impacts the road bank directly and
mowing or herbicide use could result in the extirpation of Liatris virgata from this site. A sign or
barrier should be installed to prevent direct impacts from graders or other maintenance
equipment. These activities should be carried out with care.
Chimney Rocks
A distinct complex of rock outcrops juts out along the dry ridgetop west of Morfield
Branch creek. These outcrops have been called “Chimney Rock Overlook” (Johnson County
2021). Two noteworthy species occur here: Carex tonsa, a species with a more central Tennessee
geographic distribution, and Asplenium montanum, an ecological specialist of siliceous rock
crevices (Warren H. Wagner Jr. 1993).
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Powerline Corridor

Figure 2.28. Photo of powerline corridor.

A substantial powerline corridor (Figure 2.28) approximately 6 km long × 30 m wide
occurs along the northeastern edge of DMRA. Increased sunlight, small wetlands and a small
pond contribute to the occurrence of several noteworthy species including the recently de-listed
Tennessee species, Hieracium scabrum. Additionally, noteworthy species in the powerline
included two orchids (Spiranthes lacera var. gracillis and S. cernua), Dendrolycopodium
hickeyi, and Viola minuscula the latter two of which have northeastern United States
geographical distributions. In addition, there is a population of Spiraea tomentosa, a species with
a Tennessee geographic distribution primarily in the Cumberland Plateau (Shaw et al. 2021).
Fewer exotic species than expected were found here, but because of the availability of sunlight
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and its proximity to the entrance to DMRA at Harbin Hill, in addition to areas where the
powerline significantly passes through an area with significant WUI, it is likely that more exotic
species will colonize this area in the near future. Monitoring for new establishments of exotic
species is recommended and interventions which use herbicide should use care to avoid native
and noteworthy species.
Base-rich Slope
An area of increased species richness is located approximately 0.4 km from the entrance
at Miningtown Road. A population of Desmodium glutinsosus and Cimicifuga racemosa exists
here. It is likely that there is a more base-rich (calcium, magnesium) substrate here than other
areas which produces a more fertile soil.
Old Vineyard

Figure 2.29 Photo of remnants of an old vineyard, showing dilapidated trellis and large diameter
vines.
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An abandoned old vineyard with a sphagnum seep was found on the northwest slope
along Trail 26. An occurrence of Lycopodium clavatum, a species with northern affinities, was
found here (Figure 2.29).
Management Recommendations
In the examples above, both of noteworthy taxa and noteworthy areas, three management
considerations repeatedly emerged. Road maintenance, disruption of the hydraulic regime, and
introduction of exotic species will most severely and negatively impact the flora of DMRA. Two
species, both new to the state, Lycopodiella inundata and Liatris virgata, as well as the state
endangered Symplocarpus foetidus, are at risk of extirpation through these disturbance processes.
Maintenance of the hydraulic regime is essential for the population of L. inundata at the acid
seep along Miningtown Trail, for the population of S. foetidus at Morfield Branch wetland, and
for the sensitive plant habitat at the Harbin Hill seep. Furthermore, road maintenance threatens L.
virgata and S. foetidus. Mowing the side of highway 167 just south of Morfield Branch wetland,
particularly during the flowering season (late winter-early spring) will lead to extirpation of one
of only four to six populations of this unique aroid in Tennessee. Grading and other kinds of road
maintenance of the dry roadside bank along Trail 1 approximately 0.40 km from the intersection
with Trail 21/23, will likely lead to the extirpation of L. virgata in Tennessee. The diverse
powerline corridor should be monitored for newly established exotic species, and care should be
used in treatments involving herbicide to avoid killing the noteworthy species listed above.
Heavy use of OHVs at DMRA poses several significant management challenges. Heavy
OHV use creates disturbance which tills up soil creating a space for seeds to germinate. With this
form of disturbance, species with traits adapted to human disturbance will outcompete others,
and within a short amount of time weedy, exotic species will dominate the roadsides. The OHVs
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are also a likely source of seeds and propagules of exotic and weedy species. Eventually, the
weedy species may then establish in the more restricted habitats, where under a disturbance
regime, they can outcompete and threaten the survival of the habitat specialist species. As
biodiversity decreases, DMRA will become more weedy, prone to erosion, and less resilient.
Therefore, responsible OHV use demands that vehicles stay on established trails, avoid muddy
conditions which create ruts in the roads, and most importantly, to minimize the transport of
exotic seeds, vehicles should be washed both prior to and after use, to eliminate the introduction
of exotic seeds to DMRA, and after use, to prevent seeds from DMRA from being spread to
places where they will become introduced exotics. Construction of a wash station at the
entrances would facilitate washing and place less of the burden on visitors.
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APPENDIX
Species of the Doe Mountain Recreation Area listed alphabetically by family within vascular plant
divisions. Abbreviations and symbols: TN = Tennessee Rare Plant List, Ex = Exotic/introduced, S =
Sight Record, * = County Record, † = Tennessee state-listed Invasive. The ETSU barcode number or
a collection number of a representative specimen of each taxon is shown. All collections were by
various combination of Levy, McCullough, and Walker.

PTERIDOPHYTES
Lycopodiella inundata (L.) Holub ETSU006443*
TN
Lycopodium clavatum L. ETSU025738

ASPLENIACEAE
Asplenium montanum Willd. ETSU000158

ATHYRIACEAE
Athyrium asplenioides (Michx.) A.A. Eaton
ETSU006480

LYGODIACEAE

DENNSTAEDIDACEAE

OPHIOGLOSSACEAE

Dennstaedtia punctilobula (Michx.) T. Moore
ETSU025757

Botrypus virginianus L. ETSU025763
Ophioglossum pusillum Raf. ETSU008897
Sceptridium dissectum (Spreng.) Lyon
ETSU025686*

Lygodium palmatum (Bernh.) Sw. ETSU025403*

DRYOPTERIDACEAE
Dryopteris carthusiana (Vill.) H.P. Fuchs
ETSU025387 TN
Dryopteris intermedia (Muhl. ex Willd.) A. Gray
ETSU025754
Dryopteris marginalis (L.) A. Gray ETSU025410
Polystichum acrostichoides (Michx.) Schott
ETSU025386

LYCOPODIACEAE
Dendrolycopodium hickeyi (W.H. Wagner, Beitel,
& R.C. Moran) A. Haines. ETSU006436*
Dendrolycopodium obscurum (L.) A. Haines
ETSU006437
Diphasiastrum digitatum (Dill. ex A. Braun)
Holub ETSU025392
Diphasiastrum tristachyum (Pursh) Holub
ETSU025451*
Huperzia lucidula (Michx.) Trevis. ETSU025797
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OSMUNDACEAE
Claytosmunda claytoniana (L.) Metzgar &
Rouhan. ETSU025542
Osmundastrum cinnamomeum L. ETSU025758

POLYPODIACEAE
Polypodium appalachianum Haufler & Windham
ETSU025422
Polypodium virginianum L. ETSU025382

THELPYPTERIDACEAE
Parathelypteris noveboracensis L. ETSU025834
Thelypteris palustris Schott var. pubescens
ETSU008901

GYMNOSPERMS
Pinus strobus L. S
Pinus virginiana Mill. S
Tsuga canadensis (L.) Carrière ETSU025388

CUPRESSACEAE
Juniperus virginiana L. S

PINACEAE
Pinus rigida Mill. ETSU025401

MONOCOTS
Carex hirsutella Mack. ETSU006529*
Carex intumescens Rudge var. intumescens
ETSU006530*
Carex laevivaginata (Kük.) Mack. 13166
Carex laxiflora Lam. ETSU025495
Carex leptonervia (Fern.) ETSU025787
Carex lurida Wahlenb. ETSU025670
Carex nigromarginata Schwein. ETSU025424*
Carex pensylvanica Lam. 13115*
Carex radiata (Wahlenb.) Small ETSU025635*
Carex rosea Schkuhr ex Willd. ETSU002053
Carex scoparia Schkuhr ex Willd. ETSU006559
Carex stipata Muhl. ex Willd. var. stipata Muhl.
ETSU002103
Carex swanii (Fern.) Mack. ETSU025794
Carex tonsa (Fern.) E.P. Bicknell ETSU025417
Carex virescens Muhl. ex Willd. ETSU025792
Cyperus brevifolioides Thieret & Delahoussaye
ETSU006583*
Cyperus brevifolius (Rottbøll) Endlicher ex
Hasskarl. P ETSU006582*
Cyperus lupulinus (Spreng.) Marcks
ETSU025668
Cyperus strigosus L. ETSU025512
Eleocharis obtusa (Willd.) Schult. ETSU025531
Rhynchospora capitellata (Michx.) Vahl
ETSU025544
Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani (Gmel.) Palla
ETSU025593
Scirpus atrovirens Willd. ETSU025530
Scirpus cyperinus (L.) Kunth ETSU006591
Scirpus expansus Fern. ETSU025804
Scirpus polyphyllus Vahl ETSU025644

ALISMATACEAE
Sagittaria latifolia Willd. ETSU008918

ALLIACEAE
Allium vineale L. ETSU025805 Ex

ARACEAE
Symplocarpus foetidus (L.) Salisb. ex W. Bart
ETSU025823 TN

ASPARAGACEAE
Polygonatum biflorum (Walt.) Ell. var. biflorum
13212

COLCHICACEAE
Uvularia puberula Michx. ETSU025466
Uvularia sessilifolia L. ETSU025453*

CYPERACEAE
Carex allegheniensis Mack. ETSU006501*
Carex appalachica J. Webber & P.W. Ball
ETSU006507
Carex atlantica L.H. Bailey ETSU025784
Carex baileyi Britt. ETSU006510
Carex blanda Dewey ETSU025493*
Carex cephalophora Muhl. ex Willd.
ETSU001695
Carex communis L.H. Bailey ETSU025463
Carex debilis Michx. ETSU025777
Carex digitalis Willd. var. digitalis Willd.
ETSU001761
Carex flexuosa Muhl. ex Willd. ETSU006518*
Carex gynandra Schwein. ETSU009005
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Platanthera clavellata (Michx.) Luer
ETSU025563
Platanthera lacera (Michx.) G. Don
ETSU006649*
Spiranthes cernua (L.) Rich. ETSU010261
Spiranthes lacera (Raf.) Raf. var. gracilis
(Bigelow) Luer ETSU006653*
Tipularia discolor (Pursh) Nutt. ETSU025633*

DIOSCOREACEAE
Dioscorea polystachya Turcz. ETSU025505*† Ex
Dioscorea villosa L. ETSU002439*

HYPOXIDACEAE
Hypoxis hirsuta (L.) Coville ETSU025486*

IRIDACEAE
Iris pseudacorus L. ETSU025816 Ex
Sisyrinchium angustifolium Mill. ETSU025756
Sisyrinchium atlanticum E.P. Bicknell
ETSU002526*

POACEAE

JUCACEAE
Juncus acuminatus Michx. ETSU025551
Juncus anthelatus (Wieg.) R.E. Brooks
ETSU006603
Juncus coriaceus Mack. ETSU025646*
Juncus effusus L. ETSU025739
Juncus gymnocarpus Coville ETSU025390
Juncus marginatus Rostk. ETSU006607
Juncus tenuis Willd. ETSU002664
Luzula echinata (Small) F.J. Herm. ETSU025444

LEMNACEAE
Lemna sp. L. 13001

LILIACEAE
Convallaria pseudomajalis (Bartram) Raf. 13101*
Erythronium umbilicatum Parks & Hardin ssp.
umbilicatum. ETSU025436
Lilium michauxii Poir. ETSU025557

NARTHECIACEAE
Aletris farinosa L. 13005

ORCHIDACEAE
Aplectrum hyemale (Muhl. ex Willd.) Torr.
ETSU025411*
Corallorhiza odontorhiza (Willd.) Poir.
ETSU006631
Galearis spectabilis (L.) Raf. ETSU025462
Goodyera pubescens (Willd.) R. Br. ETSU025585
Platanthera ciliaris (L.) Lindl. ETSU005337
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Agrostis gigantea Roth ETSU006660 Ex
Agrostis hyemalis (Walt.) B.S.P. ETSU006667*
Agrostis perennans (Walt.) Tuck. ETSU025731
Agrostis stolonifera L. ETSU006694 Ex
Andropogon ternarius Michx. ETSU002798
Andropogon virginicus L. ETSU002805
Anthoxanthum odoratum L. ETSU025468 Ex
Aristida dichotoma Michx. var. dichotoma
13653*
Arrhenatherum elatius (L.) P. Beauv. ex J. Presl.
& C. Presl. ETSU006699 Ex
Arthraxon hispidus (Thunb.) Makino
ETSU006698* † Ex
Brachyeletrum erectum (Schreb.) ETSU006701
Bromus nottowayanus Fern. ETSU006705*
Bromus pubescens Muhl. ex Willd.
ETSU025599*
Cinna arundinacea L. ETSU006710
Coleataenia anceps (Michaux) Soreng ssp.
anceps ETSU006853*
Danthonia compressa Austin 13071
Danthonia sericea Nutt. ETSU025667*
Dichanthelium acuminatum (Sw.) Gould & C.A.
Clark ETSU025507*
Dichanthelium boscii (Poir.) Gould & C.A. Clark
ETSU003155*
Dichanthelium clandestinum (L.) Gould
ETSU003177
Dichanthelium columbianum (Scribn.) Freckmann
ETSU009201*
Dichanthelium commutatum (J.A. Schultes)
Gould subsp. ashei (T.G. Pearson ex Ashe)
Freckmann & Lelong ETSU003212*
Dichanthelium commutatum (J.A. Schultes)
Gould ssp. commutatum ETSU003240*

Dichanthelium depauperatum (Muhl.) Gould
ETSU006744*
Dichanthelium dichotomum (L.) Gould var.
dichotomum ETSU009289*
Digitaria ischaemum (Schreb.) Schreb. ex Muhl.
ETSU006780* Ex
Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop. ETSU009196 Ex
Echinochloa colonum (L.) Link. ETSU006784*
Ex
Echinochloa crusgalli (L.) P. Beauv. var.
crusgalli ETSU006785* Ex
Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn. ETSU006786* Ex
Elymus glabriflorus (Vasey) LamsonScribner &
C.R. Ball var. glabriflorus ETSU006787
Elymus repens (L.) Gould ETSU006792* Ex
Elymus villosus Muhl. ex Willd. ETSU006800*
Eragrostis pectinacea (Michx.) Nees ex Steud.
var. pectinacea. ETSU006804*
Eragrostis pilosa (L.) P. Beauv. var. pilosa.
ETSU025529* Ex
Festuca ovina L. ETSU003550 Ex
Festuca rubra L. ETSU025494* Ex
Festuca subverticillata (Pers.) Alexeev
ETSU003567*
Glyceria melicaria (Michx.) F.T. Hubbard
ETSU025567
Glyceria striata (Lam.) A.S. Hitchc. var. striata.
ETSU025778
Leersia oryzoides (L.) Sw. ETSU006822
Leersia virginica Willd. ETSU006825
Microstegium vimineum (Trin.) A. Camus
ETSU006831* Ex
Miscanthus sinensis Andersson ETSU003683*†
Ex
Muhlenbergia schreberi J.F. Gmel. ETSU006838
Panicum dichotomiflorum Michx. var.
dichotomiflorum ETSU006858*
Panicum philadelphicum Bernhardi ex Trinius
ssp. gattingeri (Nash) Freckmann & Lelong.
ETSU006861*
Panicum philadelphicum Bernhardi ex Trinius
ssp. philadelphicum ETSU006862

Paspalum dilatatum Poir. ssp. dilatatum.
ETSU025528* Ex
Paspalum laeve Michx. var. laeve.
ETSU009304*
Phalaris arundinacea L. ETSU003825
Poa alsodes A. Gray ETSU009331*
Poa annua L. ETSU025455* Ex
Poa compressa L. ETSU006877 Ex
Poa cuspidata Nutt. ETSU025437
Poa pratensis L. ETSU003950 Ex
Schizachyrium scoparium (Michx.) Nash var.
scoparium. ETSU025679
Setaria parviflora (Poir.) Kerguélen
ETSU006900*
Setaria pumila (Poir.) Roem. & Schult.
ETSU006901 Ex
Sphenopholis intermedia (Rydb.) Rydb.
ETSU004095*
Sphenopholis nitida (Biehler) Scribn.
ETSU004104*
Sporobolus indicus (L.) R. Br. ETSU006904* Ex
Sporobolus vaginiflorus (Torr. ex A. Gray) Wood
ETSU006906*
Tridens flavus (L.) Hitchc. ETSU006907*

RUSCACEAE
Maianthemum racemosum (L.) Link
ETSU025817

SPARGANIACEAE
Sparganium americanum Nutt. ETSU006923

TRILLIACEAE
Trillium undulatum Willd. ETSU025478

TYPHACEAE
Typha latifolia L. ETSU025581
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DICOTS
ANACARDIACEAE
Rhus copallinum L. var. copallinum.
ETSU025577
Rhus typhina L. 13096
Toxicodendron radicans (L.) Kuntze S

APIACEAE
Angelica venenosa (Greenway) Fern.
ETSU006933
Cicuta maculata L. var. maculata. ETSU006934*
Cryptotaenia canadensis (L.) DC. ETSU025583
Daucus carota L. ssp. carota. ETSU025722* Ex
Osmorhiza claytonii (Michx.) C.B. Clarke 13129
Sanicula canadensis L. var. canadensis.
ETSU006943*
Taenidia integerrima (L.) Drude ETSU009362*

APOCYNACEAE
Apocynum cannabinum L. ETSU006968*
Asclepias exaltata L. 13103
Asclepias incarnata L. ETSU025517*
Asclepias quadrifolia Jacq. ETSU025799

AQUIFOLIACEAE
Ilex beadlei Ashe (I. ambigua [Michx.] Torr.)
ETSU011229*
Ilex montana Torr. & A. Gray ex A. Gray
ETSU025539
Ilex opaca Ait. ETSU025474
Ilex verticillata (L.) A. Gray 13237

ARISTOLOCHIACEAE
Isotrema macrophyllum (Lamarck) C.F. Reed.
Lam. S

ASTERACEAE
Achillea millefolium L. 13099 Ex
Ageratina altissima (L.) R.M. King & H. Rob.
ETSU025629
Ambrosia artemisiifolia L. ETSU009386 Ex
Ambrosia trifida L. var. trifida. ETSU025594
Arctium minus Bernh. ETSU025735* Ex
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Arnoglossum atriplicifolium (L.) H. Rob.
ETSU006987
Bidens bipinnata L. ETSU025626
Bidens frondosa L. ETSU025591
Centaurea stoebe L. ssp. micranthos (Gmel. ex
Gugler) Hayek ETSU025526*†Ex
Chrysopsis mariana (L.) Ell. ETSU025553*
Cirsium vulgare (Savi) Ten. ETSU025827 Ex
Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronq. var. pusila
ETSU025690*
Coreopsis major Walt. ETSU007009*
Crepis capillaris (L.) Wallr. ETSU025536 Ex
Crepis setosa Haller f. ETSU007008 Ex
Doellingeria infirma (Michx.) E. Greene.
ETSU007012*
Elephantopus carolinianus Raeusch.
ETSU025615*
Erechtites hieraciifolius (L.) Raf. ex DC.
ETSU025639
Erigeron philadelphicus L. var. philadelphicus.
ETSU025775
Erigeron pulchellus Michx. var. pulchellus.
ETSU025487
Erigeron strigosus Muhl. ex Willd. var. strigosus.
ETSU025578
Eupatorium perfoliatum L. ETSU025520
Eupatorium pilosum Walt. 13727*
Eupatorium serotinum Michx. ETSU005333*
Eurybia divaricata (L.) G.L. Nesom
ETSU025628
Eurybia surculosa (Michx.) G.L. Nesom
ETSU025560*
Eutrochium fistulosum (Barratt) E.E. Lamont
ETSU025575*
Eutrochium purpureum (L.) E.E. Lamont var.
purpureum. ETSU005328*
Galinsoga quadriradiata Cav. ETSU009445 Ex
Gamochaeta purpurea (L.) Cabrera
ETSU012307*
Helianthus microcephalus Torr. & A. Gray
ETSU025514
Hieracium gronovii L. ETSU025676
Hieracium paniculatum L. ETSU025572
Hieracium scabrum Michx. ETSU025640

Hieracium venosum L. ETSU009457*
Hypochaeris radicata L. ETSU012527 Ex
Ionactis linariifolius (L.) Greene ETSU007079*
Lactuca canadensis L. ETSU025706
Lactuca floridana (L.) Gaertn. ETSU025627*
Lapsana communis L. ETSU025672 Ex
Leucanthemum vulgare Lam. ETSU025590 Ex
Liatris spicata (L.) Willd. ETSU025538
Liatris virgata Nutt. ETSU012665* TN
Nabalus albus (L.) Hook. 13678* TN
Nabalus altissimus (L.) Hook. ETSU025736*
Nabalus trifoliatus (Cass.) Fern. ETSU025564
Oclemena acuminata (Michx.) Greene
ETSU025691
Packera anonyma (Wood) W.A. Weber & Á.
Löve ETSU012730*
Packera aurea (L.) Á. Löve & D. Löve
ETSU025472
Picris hieracioides L. ETSU007115 Ex
Pilosella caespitosa (Dumort.) P.D. Sell & C.
West. ETSU007069 Ex
Pseudognaphalium obtusifolium (L.) Hilliard &
B.L. Burtt ETSU025645*
Rudbeckia laciniata L. var. laciniata.
ETSU025828
Sericocarpus asteroides (L.) B.S.P.
ETSU005330*
Solidago altissima L. var. altissima.
ETSU025596
Solidago arguta Ait. var. arguta. ETSU025625
Solidago bicolor L. ETSU025650
Solidago curtisii Torr. & A. Gray ETSU025622
Solidago erecta Pursh ETSU025562
Solidago flaccidifolia Small ETSU009647*
Solidago nemoralis Ait. ssp. nemoralis.
ETSU025624
Solidago puberula Nutt. ETSU025658*
Solidago roanensis Porter ETSU009552
Solidago rugosa P. Miller var. rugosa.
ETSU025597
Solidago speciosa Nutt. ETSU025689*
Sonchus asper (L.) Hill ETSU025600* Ex
Symphyotrichum lanceolatum (Willd.) G.L.
Nesom var. lanceolatum ETSU007136*
Symphyotrichum lateriflorum (L.) Á. Löve & D.
Löve ETSU025704

Symphyotrichum pilosum (Willd.) G.L. Nesom
var. pilosum. ETSU025598
Symphyotrichum puniceum (L.) Á. Löve & D.
Löve var. puniceum ETSU007150
Symphyotrichum retroflexum (Lindl. ex DC.) G.L.
Nesom ETSU025619
Symphyotrichum undulatum (L.) G.L. Nesom
ETSU025660*
Taraxacum officinale F.H. Wigg. ETSU025406
Ex
Tussilago farfara L. ETSU025402†Ex
Verbesina alternifolia (L.) Britt. ex Kearney
ETSU025524
Vernonia gigantea (Walt.) Trel. ETSU025701
Vernonia noveboracensis (L.) Michx.
ETSU025595

BALSAMINACEAE
Impatiens capensis Meerb. ETSU025710

BERBERIDACEAE
Berberis thunbergii DC. ETSU025770 Ex
Podophyllum peltatum L. 13128

BETULACEAE
Alnus serrulata (Ait.) Willd. ETSU025399
Betula lenta L. S
Carpinus caroliniana Walter S
Corylus americana Walt. ETSU007186

BORAGINACEAE
Myosotis scorpioides L. ETSU025820 Ex

BRASSICACEAE
Barbarea vulgaris W.T. Ait. ETSU025808 Ex
Borodinia canadensis (L.) P.J. Alexander &
Windham ETSU009862
Brassica juncea (L.) Czern. ETSU025484* Ex
Brassica rapa L. ETSU025441* Ex
Cardamine hirsuta L. ETSU025407 Ex
Cardamine pensylvanica Muhl. ex Willd.
ETSU025460
Hesperis matronalis L. ETSU025806* Ex
Lepidium virginicum L. var. virginicum
ETSU007203*
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DIAPENSIACEAE
CALYCANTHACEAE
Calycanthus floridus L. ETSU014610*

Galax urceolata (Poir.) Brummitt. auct. non L.
13040

CAMPANULACEAE

ELAEAGNACEAE

Campanula divaricata Michx. ETSU025653
Lobelia cardinalis L. var. cardinalis.
ETSU007204
Lobelia inflata L. ETSU025582

Elaeagnus umbellata Thunb. ETSU025835 † Ex

ERICACEAE

Lechea racemulosa Michx. ETSU025664*

Chimaphila maculata (L.) Pursh ETSU007230*
Epigaea repens L. ETSU025446
Eubotrys recurvus (Buckl.) Britt. ETSU025450
Gaultheria procumbens L. ETSU025791
Gaylussacia baccata (Wangenh.) K. Koch
ETSU009932
Hypopitys monotropa Crantz ETSU007241*
Kalmia latifolia L. ETSU025383
Leucothoe fontanesiana (Steud.) Sleumer
ETSU025617
Lyonia ligustrina (L.) DC. ETSU016079
Monotropa uniflora L. ETSU007244
Oxydendrum arboreum (L.) DC. S
Rhododendron calendulaceum (Michx.) Torr.
13158
Rhododendron catawbiense Michx. ETSU009938
Rhododendron maximum L. S
Vaccinium arboreum Marsh. 13042
Vaccinium corymbosum L. ETSU009941
Vaccinium pallidum Ait. ETSU025458*
Vaccinium stamineum L. ETSU005332

CLETHERACEAE

EUPHORBIACEAE

CARYOPHLLACEAE
Dianthus armeria L. ssp. armeria ETSU025533*
Ex
Paronychia canadensis (L.) Wood 13119
Silene stellata (L.) Ait. ETSU025548
Stellaria media (L.) Vill. ETSU025429* Ex
Stellaria pubera Michx. ETSU025415

CELASTRACEAE
Euonymus americanus L. ETSU015424

CHENOPODIACEAE
Chenopodium album L. ETSU006930 Ex
Dysphania ambrosioides (L.) Mosyakin &
Clemants ETSU025503* Ex

CISTACEAE

Clethra acuminata Michx. ETSU025400

Acalypha rhomboidea Raf. ETSU007264
Euphorbia maculata L. ETSU007271
Euphorbia nutans Lagasca y Segura
ETSU025527*

CONVOLVULACEAE
Convolvulus fraterniflorus (Mack. & Bush) Mack.
& Bush. ETSU025516* Ex
Cuscuta gronovii Willd. ex Schult. ETSU025609

CORNACEAE
Benthamidia florida (Linnaeus) Spach. L. S
Swida amomum (P. Miller) Small ETSU025602
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FABACEAE
Amphicarpaea bracteata (L.) Fern. var. comosa
Fassett ETSU007273
Baptisia tinctoria (L.) R. Br. ETSU016679
Cercis canadensis L. S
Chamaecrista nictitans (L.) Moench
ETSU025574
Desmodium marilandicum (L.) DC.
ETSU007292*

Desmodium paniculatum (L.) DC. ETSU025712
Desmodium perplexum Schub. ETSU025611
Hylodesmum glutinosum (Muhl. ex Willd.) H.
Ohashi & R.R. Mill. ETSU007288
Hylodesmum nudiflorum (L.) H. Ohashi & R.R.
Mill. ETSU007294
Lespedeza bicolor Turcz. ETSU025580* † Ex
Lespedeza cuneata (Dum.Cours.) G. Don
ETSU025719* † Ex
Lespedeza hirta (L.) Hornem. ETSU025688
Lespedeza procumbens Michx. ETSU025678*
Lespedeza repens (L.) W. Bart. ETSU016962
Lespedeza violacea (L.) Pers. ETSU025687*
Robinia hispida (L.) ETSU007324
Robinia pseudoacacia L. S
Tephrosia virginiana (L.) Pers. ETSU025677*
Trifolium campestre Schreb. ETSU007326 Ex
Trifolium pratense L. ETSU025716 Ex

HYPERICACEAE

FAGACEAE

LAMIACEAE

Castanea dentata (Marsh.) Borkh. ETSU025683
TN
Castanea pumila (L.) Mill. ETSU025682
Fagus grandifolia Ehrh. S
Quercus alba L. S
Quercus coccinea Münchh. S
Quercus montana Willd. S
Quercus rubra L. S
Quercus velutina Lam. S

GENTIANACEAE
Gentiana austromontana Pringle & Sharp
ETSU025708

Hypericum ellipticum Hook. ETSU007348 TN
Hypericum gentianoides (L.) B.S.P.
ETSU027385*
Hypericum mutilum L. ETSU007352
Hypericum punctatum Lam. ETSU025565
Hypericum stragulum P. Adams & N. Robson
ETSU025837*
Triadenum fraseri (Spach) Gleason ETSU025685
TN

JUGLANDACEAE
Carya cordiformis (Wangenh.) K. Koch S
Carya glabra (Mill.) Sweet S
Carya ovata (Mill.) K. Koch S
Carya tomentosa (Lam.) Nutt. S
Juglans cinerea L. ETSU005002* TN
Juglans nigra L. S

Clinopodium vulgare L. (L.) Fritsch ETSU025746
Collinsonia canadensis L. ETSU025546
Lycopus uniflorus Michx. ETSU025547
Lycopus virginicus L. ETSU025509
Meehania cordata (Nutt.) Britton ETSU018706
TN
Monarda fistulosa L. ETSU025515
Prunella vulgaris L. ETSU025584
Pycnanthemum loomisii Nutt. ETSU025521*
Pycnanthemum montanum Michx. ETSU027389
Pycnanthemum pycnanthemoides (Leavenworth)
Fern. ETSU025549*
Scutellaria elliptica Muhl. ex Spreng. var.
elliptica ETSU005005

GERANIACEAE
Geranium molle L. ETSU025813 Ex

LAURACEAE

HAMAMELIDACEAE

Lindera benzoin (L.) Blume ETSU025769
Sassafras albidum (Nutt.) Nees ETSU025408*

Hamamelis virginiana L. ETSU025795

LINACEAE
HYDRANGEACEAE

Linum striatum Walt. ETSU025570

Hydrangea arborescens L. S

MAGNOLIACEAE
HYDROPHYLLACEAE

Liriodendron tulipifera L. ETSU025475*
Phacelia purshii Buckl. var. purshii ETSU005001 Magnolia acuminata (L.) L. S
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Magnolia fraseri Walt. ETSU025419
Magnolia tripetala (L.) L. ETSU025642

POLYGONACEAE
Fallopia scandens (L.) Holub ETSU025666* Ex
Persicaria hydropiperoides (Michx.) Small
ETSU025603*
Persicaria longiseta (Bruijn) Kitag.
ETSU025523* Ex
Persicaria pensylvanica (L.) Small ETSU025607
Persicaria punctata (Ell.) Small. ETSU007527
Persicaria sagittata (L.) H. Gross ex Nakai.
ETSU007533
Polygonum aviculare L. ssp. aviculare ETSU0255
Rumex acetosella L. ETSU024901 Ex
Rumex crispus L. ETSU005011 Ex
Rumex obtusifolius L. ETSU025589 Ex

MALVACEAE
Tilia americana L. S

NYSSACEAE
Nyssa sylvatica Marshall S

OLEACEAE
Fraxinus americana L. S

ONAGRACEAE
Circaea canadensis (L.) Hill var. virginiana Fern.
ETSU025541*
Epilobium coloratum Biehler ETSU025576
Ludwigia alternifolia L. ETSU025836
Ludwigia palustris (L.) Ell. ETSU007444
Oenothera gaura W.L. Wagner & Hoch.
ETSU025608*
Oenothera villosa Thunb. ssp. villosa
ETSU025636*

PRIMULACEAE
Lysimachia nummularia L. ETSU005012 Ex
Lysimachia quadrifolia L. ETSU007544
Primula veris L. ETSU007551* Ex

RANUNCULACEAE
Anemone quinquefolia L. ETSU025440
Anemone virginiana L. ETSU025634
Clematis terniflora DC. ETSU025537* † Ex
Clematis virginiana L. ETSU025498
Ranunculus bulbosus L. ETSU025535 Ex
Ranunculus hispidus Michx. ETSU005015
Ranunculus recurvatus Poir. ETSU005017
Thalictrum thalictroides (L.) Eames & B. Boivin
ETSU025496
Xanthorhiza simplicissima Marsh. ETSU005018*

OROBANCHACEAE
Conopholis americana (L.) Wallr. ETSU025396*

OXALIDACEAE
Oxalis stricta L. ETSU007467

PLANTAGINACEAE
Plantago lanceolata L. ETSU025803* Ex
Plantago major L. ETSU025518 Ex
Veronica persica Poir. ETSU025428 Ex
Veronica serpyllifolia L. ETSU025454* Ex

RHAMNACEAE
Ceanothus americanus L. ETSU007610*

ROSACEAE
Agrimonia pubescens Wallr. ETSU025612
Amelanchier arborea (Michx. f.) Fern.
ETSU025432
Crataegus macrosperma Ashe
var. demissa (Sarg.) Eggl. ETSU005021
Fragaria virginiana Duchesne ETSU025456
Geum canadense Jacq. ETSU025499
Geum virginianum L. ETSU007645*
Gillenia trifoliata (L.) Moench ETSU005022

PLATANACEAE
Platanus occidentalis L. S

POLEMONIACEAE
Phlox maculata L. ETSU007503
Phlox paniculata L. ETSU025522
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Potentilla canadensis L. ETSU025766
Potentilla simplex Michx. ETSU025439
Rosa multiflora Thunb. S Ex
Rosa palustris Marsh. ETSU025824
Rubus flagellaris Willd. ETSU025477*
Rubus hispidus L. ETSU005326
Spiraea japonica L. f. ETSU027387* † Ex
Spiraea tomentosa L. ETSU007697

SIMAROUBACEAE
Ailanthus altissima (Mill.) Swingle S Ex

SIMILACEAE
Smilax rotundifolia L. ETSU025385

URTICACEAE
Laportea canadensis (L.) Weddell ETSU025558
Pilea pumila (L.) A. Gray ETSU025559

RUBIACEAE
Galium lanceolatum Torr. ETSU005026*
Galium latifolium Michx. ETSU005027*
Galium mollugo L. ETSU025513* Ex
Galium triflorum Michx. ETSU024944
Hexasepalum teres (Walt.) J.H. Kirkbride
ETSU005025*
Houstonia purpurea L. ETSU025789*
Mitchella repens L. ETSU025391

VERBENACEAE
Verbena urticifolia L. ETSU005329

VIBURNACEAE
Sambucus nigra ssp. canadensis L. S
Viburnum acerifolium L. ETSU025801
Viburnum carolinianum Ashe ETSU025543*
Viburnum cassinoides L. var. cassinoides (L.)
Torr. & A. Gray ETSU025545
Viburnum prunifolium L. 13038

SALICACEAE
Salix sericea Marsh. ETSU005030
Salix nigra Marshall S

VIOLACEAE
SAPINDACEAE

Viola affinis Leconte ETSU025433*
Viola blanda Willd. ETSU025760
Viola cucullata Ait. ETSU025465
Viola hastata Michx. ETSU025480
Viola minuscula Greene ETSU025490
Viola pedata L. ETSU025464
Viola pubescens Ait. ETSU025413
Viola rotundifolia Michx. ETSU007811
Viola sagittata Ait. ETSU025447*
Viola sororia Willd. ETSU025430

Acer pensylvanicum L. ETSU025479
Acer rubrum L. ETSU025425
Acer saccharum Marshall S
Aesculus flava Aiton S

SAXIFRAGACEAE
Heuchera americana L. ETSU005031*

SCROPHULARIACEAE
Aureolaria laevigata (Raf.) Raf. ETSU007450
Buddleja davidii Franch. ETSU025693* † Ex
Gratiola neglecta Torr. ETSU007478
Melampyrum lineare Desr. ETSU007457
Mimulus ringens L. ETSU007469
Veronica anagallisaquatica L. ETSU005034*

VITACEAE
Parthenocissus quinquefolia (L.) Planch. S
Vitis aestivalis Michx. ETSU005041
Vitis cinerea (Engelm.) Engelm. ex Millard
ETSU025759*
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ABSTRACT
The origin and persistence of a newly discovered population of the rare clubmoss Lycopodiella
inundata (L.) Holub at the Doe Mountain Recreation Area (DMRA) was investigated by water
and sediment analyses. The presence of nearby historical manganese mines suggested that
edaphic features may underlie the occurrence of this population, as L. inundata may tolerate high
acid/manganese levels which exclude other species. Six sites were tested for acid and manganese
concentrations in water and sediment by ion chromatography (IC) and atomic absorption
spectroscopy (AAS). Five sites were at DMRA including the L. inundata site and four control
sites and an additional nearby historical manganese mine site with a population of Drosera
rotundifolia L. was included. The L. inundata site was found to be ten times more acidic than
control sites, however, manganese concentrations weren’t significantly different except for the
Drosera rotundifolia site which had an order of magnitude more manganese than the sites at
DMRA.
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INTRODUCTION
While conducting the floristic survey of Doe Mountain Recreation Area (DMRA), an
isolated population of a regionally rare clubmoss, Lycopodiella inundata (L.) Holub, was
discovered. This was the first report of the species in Tennessee, and it represents one of a few
southernmost occurrences. Moreover, this population and a few others in North Carolina and
Tennessee are geographically disjunct from the northeastern U.S. (Haines 2001; Kartesz 2015).
The occurrence at DMRA posed ecologic and biogeographic questions concerning how edaphic
features of this location may underlie this species’ origin and persistence at the site. For example,
L. inundata may tolerate high levels of acidity and/or manganese that would exclude other
species. Consequently, in the fall of 2014, water and sediment analysis was conducted at six
locations. This work was carried out in collaboration with Holly Doss, an undergraduate with
expertise in water and soil analysis.
The Lycopodiella inundata site at DMRA is located on a terrace within an approximately
10 m2 area created by relief in the northeast hillside and bounded on the southwest side by
Miningtown Trail (Figure 3.1). The trail, an OHV road, creates a hydrologic barrier collecting
water from a seep, thus forming a small bog. The site is primarily underlain by quartzite rock and
is mapped in the Johnson County Soil Survey as the Keener loam soil series (KeF), a soil
characteristic of 35–50% slopes, and having brown to yellowish loam on the surface with the
subsurface transitioning to clay loam with increasing depth, and a bedrock located greater than
150 cm below the surface (Hartgrove 2005). It should be noted that because of relatively low
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resolution in soil survey mapping, or the presence of inclusions of other map units, the soil at the
site may differ.

Figure 3.1. Sites for water and sediment analysis. Site 5 - Lycopodiella inundata acid seep detail.
Proximity to Miningtown Trail, Keener soil series (KeF), and close-up of USGS topo from 1938
showing mining symbol. Web Soil Survey (Hartgrove 2005) (Soil Survey Staff n.d.) and
(Tennessee Valley Authority 1938).

The focus of the soil and water analysis was primarily on pH and manganese
concentrations, but five anions were also included in the analysis. The motivation for the study
was based on a prior history of iron and manganese mining in the area and the prior discovery of
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Drosera rotundifolia L., another rare species in Tennessee, located on the trailing edge of a
former manganese mine in neighboring Carter County, Tennessee (F. Levy, personal
communication). Both the Lycopodiella and Drosera sites had pale tan to yellowish substrates
and were located on seeps. The USGS Topo Map (Tennessee Valley Authority 1938) showed the
presence of a mine (likely an iron mine) at the Lycopodiella site (Figure 3.1), and the location of
many historic iron mines, including nine within a 1.6 km radius (Stose and Schrader 1923). Two
groups of mines, referred to as the Flint-Knob Iron Mines and Little Mountain Iron Mines were
located within 2.25 km (King et al. 1944). Both groups of mine sites were found to have
manganese present. The Little Mountain Iron Mines had a greater abundance of manganese in
the form of “pyrolusite [manganese dioxide] and harder manganese oxides” (King et al. 1944).
Based on the prevalence of mines in the area, it was hypothesized that a high manganese
concentration or an extremly low pH were factors generating the unique habitat and supporting
the noteworthy biotic community. Manganese toxicity can occur in poorly drained, acid soils
which are usually deficient in available calcium and magnesium but have an excess of iron and
manganese. Consequently, low pH has a compounding effect on manganese toxicity (El-Jaoual
and Cox 1998). In addition to the sites at DMRA, a Drosera site from Carter County was also
examined.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample Collection
Water samples were taken at five locations on DMRA, four serving as controls and one
at the Lycopodiella site. Four control sites were sampled from around DMRA because together,
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they represented a sample of apparently similar hydrological features within DMRA. Sample
locations were (Figure 3.2): Site 1 (control) – Morefield Branch wetland; Site 2 (control) –
Harbin Hill seep; Site 3 (control) – power corridor creek; Site 4 (control) – Rt. 67 picnic area,
and Site 5 – Lycopodiella acid seep. A sixth location, Site 6 – Drosera site, was located 21 km
southwest of DMRA on the Elizabethon watershed property in Hampton, Tennessee (Figure
3.2). The site is on a drainage from the former Cedar Hill manganese mine, and supports a
population of Drosera rotundifolia L., a species ranked as threatened in Tennessee (Crabtree
2021) and known in Britain to occupy plant communities associated with L. inundata
(Rasmussen 2002). Samples were collected on 31 October, 14 November, and 18 November
2014. The third trip (18 November) re-sampled the sites sampled on 14 November as those
samples were not reliable because they were not analyzed quickly enough.
The water and sediment samples were collected in 250 ml bottles which were labeled
with the name of the collector, the sample site and date. Two water samples were collected at
each site by dipping the bottles into the surface water and allowing water to flow into the bottle
with as little debris as possible. Four sediment samples were taken by scooping sediment with a
plastic spoon into the bottles. The samples were kept in a cooler with ice to preserve the samples
while in transit until they could be transferred to the lab.
Analysis
Altogether, two water samples and one sediment sample were taken at each site. One
water sample was used to analyze pH and the remaining one was used for ion chromatography
(IC). One sediment from each site was analyzed by atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS).
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Surface Water pH
Surface water was analyzed for pH using a Fisher Scientific Accumet Basic pH meter
and an Oakton pH probe.
Anions Analysis in Surface Water
Ion chromatography (IC) is an efficient method for the analysis and quantification of
inorganic anions in water because multiple samples can be tested simultaneously. Therefore, IC
was used to analyze seven anions in the water samples (Table 3.1). Samples were prepared by
placing 6 ml of each sample into a vile and filtering it through a 0.2 micron filter into a 29.5 ml
plastic vile which was labeled. Water was tested for manganese at all sample sites by East
Tennessee State University Department of Environmental Health water lab using standard IC
methodology (Standard Methods Committee 2020).
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Figure 3.2. Sample locations for sediment and water analysis: Site 1 (control) - Morefield
Wetland, Site 2 (control) -Harbin Hill seep, Site 3 (control) – power corridor creek, Site 4
(control) - Rt. 67 picnic area, and Site 5 - Lycopodiella acid seep, Site 6 – Drosera site.
Manganese in Sediment
Sediment analysis requires greater resources and time compared to water analysis.
Therefore, only four sediment samples were analyzed: Site 1 (control) - Morfield wetland, Site 2
(control) - Harbin Hill seep, Site 5 - Lycopodiella site, and Site 6 - Drosera site (Table 3.2). The
sediment samples required digestion, a process which uses a strong acid to dissolve any element
that could become “environmentally available.” In beakers, hydrogen peroxide (3 ml) and water
(2 ml) was added to each sample and heated on a hot plate until no sign of effervescence was
detected. They were allowed to cool, then the sediment (without beakers) was placed on a hot
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plate and allowed to reflux until mostly digested. Additional hydrogen peroxide was added as
needed to prevent samples from going dry. Samples were refluxed for two hours. Then the
samples were poured into a 50 ml plastic vial and DI (deionized) water was added to bring
sample up to 50 ml. Samples were allowed to settle. Further details about this procedure can be
found in Method 350B, in “Acid Digestion of Sediments, Sludges, and Soils Manual” (EPA
1996). All samples were then analyzed to measure manganese concentrations by East Tennessee
State University Department of Environmental Health water lab personnel using standard atomic
absorption spectroscopy (Standard Methods Committee 2020).

RESULTS
Water pH
A low pH (less than 4.5) is not optimal for most plants, because the availability of
essential nutrients such as calcium and nitrogen decreases (Brady 2008). All samples analyzed
were below this threshold. The sites were similar in acidity except for the Lycopodiella site
which was nearly ten times more acidic (Table 3.1). Unexpectedly, water pH at the Drosera site
was similar to that at DMRA control sites (Doss 2014).
Table 3.1. pH of water samples from five DMRA sample sites and at the Drosera site.
Location
Site

DMRA

Control

1 - Morfield Branch wetland

pH
4.16
4.35

2 - Harbin Hill seep
3 - power corridor creek
4 – Rt. 67 picnic table area

4.50
4.35
3.46

Lycopodiella seep
Elizabethton
Drosera mine site
watershed

4.35
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Manganese in Surface Water
The Drosera site had greater than an order of magnitude higher concentration of
manganese compared to all sites in DMRA (Table 3.2).

NA

NA

1.3846

.01435

Site 2

0.0181

0.4520

NA

NA

1.0668

.01884

Site 3

0.0239

0.4657

0.2141

NA

1.0095

.01269

Site 4

0.0871

0.6276

0.1499

0.3966

3.7997

.00474

0.1395

0.7122

NA

0.2747

0.8178

.01081

0.0796

1.1881

0.1470

0.2832

0.7209

1.9636

Lycopodiella
Elizabethon
Drosera
watershed

Manganese
(ppm)

0.6975

Sulfate (ppm)

Chloride (ppm)

0.1145

Nitrite (ppm)

Fluoride (ppm)

DMRA

Site 1

Site

Control

Location

Phosphate (ppm)

Table 3.2. Ion concentrations in water samples at five DMRA sample sites and at the Drosera
site as determined by ion chromatography

Manganese in Sediment
Similar to the water sample, manganese in the sediment of the Drosera site was an order
of magnitude greater than at DMRA sites. In DMRA, the Lycopodiella and control sites had
similar manganese concentrations (Table 3.3).
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Table 3.3. Manganese concentrations in sediment from three DMRA
sites and the Drosera site as determined by absorption spectroscopy.
Sediment Sample
Mn (ppm)
Control 1 – Morfield Branch wetland
0.018211
Control 2 – Harbin Hill seep

0.009644

Lycopodiella site

0.018135

Drosera site

0.221717

DISCUSSION
Both the water and sediment analysis showed large differences in manganese
concentrations between the Drosera site and the sites within DMRA. Although sample sizes
were small, manganese concentrations of water samples within DMRA were higher in the
northeast end of DMRA where the bulk of the mines were located as well as at the Morfield
Branch wetland area. Among the sites in DMRA, the Lycopodiella site had the lowest
manganese concentration and the Harbin Hill seep and Morfield wetland had the highest. The
sediment analysis confirmed the suspicion of a greater manganese concentration at the Drosera
site. Manganese levels in DMRA revealed a slightly different pattern. The Harbin Hill seep (Site
2) had the highest concentration of manganese in the water but the lowest concentration in the
sediment. The sediment analysis points to manganese concentrating in areas that accumulate
sediment (sediment sinks). The Lycopodiella site is situated in an area of topological relief that
receives water from the seep as drainage from upslope and from runoff along the road. Water can
accumulate on the flat topography and create a muddy area. Similarly, the Morfield Branch
wetland receives drainage from Morfield Branch, as well as increased sediment from the recent
development of a parking lot and OHV trail paralleling Morfield Branch. Moreover, drainage is
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partially blocked by Hwy 167, reminiscent of the Lycopodiella site where Miningtown Trail
partially blocks water runoff.
Inclusion of manganese analysis at the Drosera site revealed differences of magnitude in
manganese between the locales. If the Drosera site had not been sampled, the differences in
manganese within DMRA would have appeared greater. Considering the large difference
between the sites in DMRA and the Drosera site, and that the atomic absorption spectrometry
minimum detection limit is approximately 0.011 ppm for manganese (Wachasunder 2007), the
variation within DMRA may be within the error of sample collection and analysis, rendering
speculation about the differences within DMRA moot.
The pH of common soils in the area, such as those of the Ditany and Keener soil series,
are typically 3.5–5.5 and 3.5–6.0, respectively. Therefore, a pH of 3.46 is at or below the lowest
pH that naturally occurs in the region and is lower than most plants tolerate. When the soil has a
pH this low, essential plant nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorus are rendered unavailable
for uptake by plant roots while metals such as manganese and iron become more soluble and
more likely to induce toxicity (Brady 2008). Apparently, Lycopodiella inundata can tolerate
these stressors (Rasmussen 2002). Therefore, combined with toxicity to neighboring plants,
acidity likely leads to a decrease in canopy cover, and may engender a competitive advantage to
the manganese and acid tolerant plants. If this is so, it may help explain the occurrence and
persistence of this locally rare, geographically disjunct species.
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